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Volume I

PORTLAND, OREGON, April 21, 1947

Dahlia Temple No. 242
Holds Annive rsary

URBANLEAGUE
EXECUTIVE IS
TOBE SPEAKER
On Tuesday, April ZZ, 8:00 P.M.
Julius A. Thomas, Industrial Relations Director of the National Urban League, will address a public
meeting at Bethel A .M.E. churchCorner of N. Larrabee and McMillen
Streets.
Mr. Thomas will speak on the topic
"LIVE AND LET LIVE-The Em-

Masonic Grand
Lecturer in Portland

Noah W. Griffin Addresses

NAACP Speaker in
Portland April 18

Hon. Will W. Johnson, of Sant a

With one of the greatest member-~•>----------------h'
.
.
h h'
f h
s lp campmgns m t e lStory o t e
NAACP swinging into full blast
Thursday night, the Kick-Off dinner
held at the First A.M.E. Church

Mr. Noah W. Griffith, West Coast
Regional Director of the NAACP and
nationally known character, will
speak in Portland at the Library
Sunday. April 18, at 4 P.M.
He is here for a national membership d1·ive. the goal is 1,000,000 members in the U.S. for 1947. Portland's
quota is 1500. All are invited to be
present.

Monica, Calif., Grand Lecturer of
Most Worshipful Prince Hall Grand
Lodge, of California Jurisdiction.
spent Monday in Portland on official business connected with the order; he was the guest of Mr. Boyce
Strain, vVorshipful Master of Excelsior Lodge No. 23 of Portland. He
went to Spokane. \Vn.. Tuesday to
visit with, and lecture to. the brothers
there. also to McCloud. Calif., but
returned Thursday and was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blackburn who entertained with a lovely
dinner; as we go to press we were
not able to secure the list of the guest.

No. 31

Seat tle NAA CP
Drive Open s

Sermon
By Ann Morrison
On Sunday fffternoon. April 13, at
3:00 P.M. Dahlia Temple No. Z4Z,
Daughter Elks joined by Brother
Elks of Billy West Lodge No. 1050
celebrated their anniversary with a
sermon and program at Bethel A.M.
E. church.
The program opened by the lodgers singing the lodge opening song.
A few remarks by the Daughter
Ruler Johnnie McEvans; Prayer by
Daughter M. Williams, chaplain;
paper on The History of the Lodge
by Daughter l\iarie Hayward; solo.
hy Daughter Nannie 'Williams; remarks by Past Deputy Brother L.
Evans of Billy Webb Lodge 1050.
Address by Dr. D. N. Unthank on
Organizations and Their AdvAntages.
Solo by Mrs. Alexander. Short History on the Temple by Daughter
Lulu Lee.
Annual Anniversary S e r m o n
preached by Rev. C. N. Austin Jr.
Closing numher a poem, "That
Old Clay Shrine of Mine". read by
Daughter Edna Crump.
PresentatiOn of check of appreciation to Rev. C. N. Austin by Daughter Lulu Lee.
Mistress of Ceremonies, Daughter
Cleo Jackson. Accompanist for the
lodge was Mrs. Katherine Lambert.

Ten Cents

M~eting

=============== =

SSTARS

resounded

with

eager

enthusiasm

Persons from all over the city filled
the meeting place, showing the paramount weight that the organization
carries here in the Northwest.

URBAN LEAGUE NOTE:

The principal speaker for the eveNoah VV. Griffin. West
Coast Regional secretary, who came
from San Francisco to attend the
Kick-off dinner.
In a special interview. Griffith
stated that his primary interest
the present time is to assist the
branches in reaching their membership goals.
In his address, Mr. Griffin pointed
out that in the past the NAACP has

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Dotson
were formally presented to the public
at a reception Sunday, April 13, at
the Central Y. W. C. A. (Picture and
story next issue).

ning was

tt

MUSIC LOVERS TO SHARE
RARE TREAT IN HORTENSE LOVE
Church and Pastor Presents Artist;
Due Praise for Efforts
There can be no doubt that the~>-::-~-------------music lovers of Seattle will thrill
when the very charming Hortense
Love will be presented to them at
the Moore theatre Monday night.
The Nationally well known "Slim
May 5. This will be Miss Love's first Gaillard Trio" is in Portland this
appearance in the Pacific Northwest; week and are now playing at the Orhowever. she has appeared on the pheum Theatre. Its the fit·st time that
coast previously in California, and these famous and popular entertainwas acclaimed one of the greatest.
ers have been to Portland.
The youthful artist is being preYou will remember that they were
sented locally by the People's Insti- previously booked for the Paramount
tutional Baptist church. it progress- theatJ·e as was advertised in the Clarive pastor and his wife. Dr. and Mrs.' ion, March lOth issue.
F. 'vV. Penick.
They are playing in "the picture
"Sweethearts of Sigma Chi" and they
started Tuesday, April 15.

Slim Gaillard Trio
A t Orpheum Theatre

We are pleased to tell all of our
readers and the public in general to
be sure and see this splendid picture
rnd hear this trio; they really steal
the show, as the Gaillard Trio is the
outstanding feature.
The plot is well laid and all of
the characters are splendid performers. but, as aforesaid, its the Slim
Gaillard Trio that steals the show.
That's the "Big Hit".
The Orpheum Theatre asks all to
come out and see this show and sends
a special invitation to our group to
see this picture and to enjoy the enchanting and pleasing melodies of the
trio. So tell your friends, and if they
haven't heard of it be sure and tell
them to see the ad in this week's
Clarion.

LPen -consiJ:lPrC"d a

.f'l'OtP t

r,·g;,nlzc~··

tion, but this year the movement i~
launching out as a "program organization." The present program plans
to set up to help achieve the passage
of a pennanent National FEPC bill.
both by supplying finance and workers.
The Anti-Poll Tax bill and the
Anti-Lynch bill are the other two
objectives which remain in the forefront of the NAACP program. Indicative of action that has already been
taken along these lines is th~ appointment of Clarence Mitchell as Labor
Secretary for NAACP. Recently
Mitchell has beoo. engaged in a fight
to prevent the enactment of labor
crippling legislature.
The nation wide campaign will
call for the recruiting of one million
members for this year. It is vitally
necessary for every locality to reach
their goal for membership, and in
many cases go beyond, if the organization is to be able to fight effectively
for the National legislation that it is
trying to get passed this year.
The Seattle chapter has for a goal
3,000 members. This is nearly 65 per
cent of the total membership required
of the entire state. Washington state
should have 4,600 members.
Washington, Oregon. Utah, California, Nevada, Idaho. and Arizona.
all belong to the West Coast Region
which is incidentally the first of the
five zones.
·
The regional offices are located at
916 Kearney St. San Francisco. Calif.
Mr. Griffin left the city Friday
morning.

I

THE FIVE ST A R FINAL committee of the P acific Dispatch whose names
were withheld until the Easter Fashion Review was presented two weeks ago.
They are, left to right : Mesdam~ Esther Ewing, H elen Krise[, O la Browning, Jessie Shields, Sadie Stovall. The photo by Barrysmith Studios.

''Dance to Beat Cancer''ll
At Trianon, April 28th
·
By Norm Bobrow
SEATTLE-Striking a big dollar blow at humanity's deadly
enemy, Cancer, a 4% -hour all-city dance will be a major musical
attraction of 1947 at the Trianon Ballroom, Monday, April 28.
Combining the promotional efforts of every civic and social
organization worth its salt in •
Seattle, the big "Dance to Beat Teachers Enthused
Cancer". v?ll be spear~eaded_ by As a Result of
the Musicians Protective Umon,
Local 493, AFL. whose mem- Driver Training
hers' services are being donated,
Teachers have returned to high
and the Lewis Ford Post and
schools all over the state this week.
Auxiliary 289 VFW.
'·Cancer can strike anybody". said
Mus:cians' President Gerald ''Veils.
"That's "hy it.; up to EVERYBODY
to striLe Car.cer when possible.
''P.aising money is the only meam
we han• at this stage of human his·
tory-ralSJng money for research
which may some day defeat this com·
mon ememy. Remembe1·. if we all
buy tich.ets and sell ticket,; to this
danct'. we'll raise more money

filled with enthusiasm for the Orehigh school driver trammg
course held the spotlight of the safety
section of the Oregon Education Associntion conwntion held in Portland
gon

last week.

The Traffic Safety Division of Secretary of State Robert S. Farrell Jr ..
one of the leaders in originally writing the course. assisted in presentirg
the conYention program .
against cancer than any
en•n'
in Su;ttle l1as n:ised so farother
this year.··
Since the state first offered the

FASHION COMMITTEE WORKING
I~::::'s t~:mi:;n~~n=e:~ty.of Do~~~~ IOU'TDETAILS FOR CLARION SHOW CE~~t-~~l~d~o r~~e~:n~;LCo=!~~ ~~"~~~~t c~~r~e t;e::~ ;i;~v s~~~~~:n~:
HORTENSE LOV E
. El!thusiasm has increased
great;y

1ess this will _be_ one of the _best tes~s
the appreCiatiOn of genume mus1c
. lovers locally as Miss Love comes
Nation Over.'' Mr. Thomas Will without any other message. or roospend three days in P ortland follow- tive other than that of true art an d
ina
" a speaking engagement at the cu 1ture.
National Conference of Social Work
Those who sponsor such program~
in San Francisco. As director of the
to an appreciative. and receptive pubindustrial relationl program from the
New York office of the League. he lie are to be commended as contributing greatly to the social wealth of
will spend this trip to survey the post- our community an d deserve the supwar employment picture among N e- port of every colored person in thf'
grO('s in the Northwest and confer attendance of such. There is not a
1
(Continued on page 7)
(Continued on page 2)

l of
1

·

Monday night last, the staff of the
Northwest Clarion met with the committee on arran gements to perfect
an d work out t 11e fima 1 d etm·1s f or t h e
b h ld
Fashion Show which will e e
Sunday, May 11, 1947 (Mother's
Day), 3 P.M .. in the Benson High
School Auditorium. The meeting was
at the residence of Mr. Rude1ph
n N
Spencer, 13 1"'
. R oss A ve.
The committee discussed several
matters and ironed out several prob-

lems that were presented.
Several models were present and
the names of others who were not
able to be present were listed.
The committee recommended and
directed that they woUld have anothcr committee meeting. Monday night.
April 21, at 7:15 P.M. The meeting
will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arth•Ir Cox, Z736 N.E. Rodney Ave.
(Con tinued on page 5)

In ~ddition to the services of the j have come up locally whic; te~d to
musJnons. the Tnanon has been do-· blAck or delay 1ts use. Too .ew ceachnated, and Publications Press. one of <'rs. not enough space, n o equipment.
Seat.!C''s foremost printing establish- and little room in the over-all cm-riments. has donated ever-y piece of culum have been the main :>bstachs
·
advertising materiaL
T h e conventiOn
program was d.~Wells announced further that seven signed to tell ho·w these problems
big bands and small instrumentai have been successfully answered hy
combos numbering 77 entertainers in different schools.
all. will "keep the Trianon J-umping
Hiram Smith, Salem high school.
with the greatest concentration ot was elected chairman of the educa· · ,s sa f ety section. A tmodern dance music ever put togeth- tion assoc1at10n
er in our area."
tendance at the section was the larg(Continued on page 8)
est on record.

I
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PAGE TWO

THE NORTHWEST CLARION AND PACIFIC DISPATCH

Monday, April 21, 1947

THESE PORTLAND ADVERTISERS APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

IEliot
I

time the old bird is going to give
Word comes from California about
initials-and more full details. You the activiti~s of certain cats and
owe it to yourself not to cut such chicks who formerly liver her. F - - s.
capers.
is in Oakland; not doing so hot; she

AFTER HOURS
By "The Owl"
Well this week the Socialites broke
out. Spring is here and the fever undoubtedly struck them and they performed.

Still 11 very exceptional social
celebrety brings us a new stunt; she
goes into a certain place and informs
the manager in no unmistaken manner that she wasn't going to come
back into her place as long as she
employees a certain lady; because
that woman used to go with her husband. Now her husband is in business
and suppose that all the cats who
may go to his place should stay away
just because they think and thought
that he had been going with some
of their chicks at one time or another? His place, no doubt, would be
deserted. I wouldn't take it so hard
lady; beside the chick you have in
mind is getting tied up-just glance
the columns of this issue of the paper
and maybe you won't have to worry
about this particular one. In fact are
you not marking up the wrong tree.
anyhow?

The $64.00 question is "Who is the
well known social lady who eased
upon her better half and his "outside" chick who were having a "petting party"? It seems as if the
madam had intended to do some "rug
beating", but after seeing her cat
doing a "Romeo and Juliet" act, she
must have mistook the outside chick
for the rug; not finding a stick handy
she grabs a chair and begins to "do
her number" on the chick-and she
undoubtedly must have thought that
she had a mighty dusty, if not dirty
rug the way she was using that chair;
and the cat-Well, one thing about
him-where ever he trained in the
army or elsewhere, he remembered
one order "Retreat-t!ouble time."
One thing is certain there is one chair
And the other socialite who interless in use at the place where the feres when he came across his chick
storm struck and some drug store
(wife) and grabs her to carry her off
sold a lot of linament for bruises and
the avenue with threats, before the
blisters.
crowd of what he was going to do
to her. Well certain cats followed you
·-they saw what you did just as soon
And who was the other well known as you crossed the bridge; kissed her
society madam who went on the war- good-bye-and gave her some money
path? We had just warned in anoth- and wanted to know if that was
er issue that the Acme Club had C'nough-Stop four flushing before the
c~osed and su~~est~d that thts splen·l crowd; this isn't the first time. nor
did character stratghten up and fly will it be the last that she has acted
right"; that she had too much to lose in this manner. Get wise to yourself
but the old bird's advice went un-

I

I

Remember C I a r i o n Fashion
show Benson High, Sunday,
May 11.

i

================
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JOB PRINTING by

HON~Y

"THE LIFE

wont< oF

Fitzural Beaver, Printer
JUST ARRIVED
BEAUTIFUL WALNUT BEDROOM SUITFS
Regular $209.95 V aloe
With Springs and Mattress.
Special $169.50

While They Last

Equipped to Handle Your

Z607 N. E. Union near Russell, Portland 1Z, Oregon TUxedo 1Z10

PRINTING

FREE ESTIMATES

~

Portland

Open Evenings Till 9 o'Clock

Prompt, e!!lclent service
on all types or printing.

Phone Oak Groye 3-9461
cw TUxedo 1666

WESTERN PRESS

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak, Old

VI DAN'S

Printers or
The Clarion & Dispatch
Jennings Lodge, Oregon

Feel Peppy, Years Younger

Complete Food Center
Open baily and Sunday
9 A. M. tilt 10 P. M.

SHOES
BATS
REMEMBER:

BALLS

In Portland, Ore., at Owl Drug
Stores & Fred MeyeT Drug Stores.

MITTS

MYSTERIOUS

Available Now
In Limited Quantities
Clarence Comstock's

where you always
beer and a hearty
We sell Chili, Hot
Hamburgers.

4106 S. E. Division St.
Phone EA 6742

Let Us

Corner Cherry Court
and Wheeler
V\'e are now open from 10 A.M.
t 10 PM
. . . . . . 0.. . . .- · - - - - -

Don't fail to hear the latest records as played on the most beautiful

Portland 2, Ore.
- f

LITTLE BILLY & BIG BILLY

IllI

60<1 N. E. Broadway, Portland, Ore.

THE BEST MUSIC IN TOWN

EVER READ HARDWARE

BILLY SMITH

MUrdock 9785

606 N. E. Broadway

BASEBALL

Take Ostru. Contains tonic often needed after
40- by bodies weak, old solely because tackIDar Iron. Get ~ $1.00 oize now only 79ol
TryOstrezTomcTableta to feel veypy, youncw, ~. Alao contam vitamin Bl, calcium.
F~ aaloi at all drug storea evei:)'Wbere.

A place
find cold
welcome.
Dogs and

CLARION

Russell Furniture & Appliance Co •

Upholstering, Refinishing, Furniture Repairing - Your Home
or My Shop.

2042 N. Gantenbein

the

Phone VI 4201

ABOUT

t.OCDBeES

1412 N. Williams Ave.
VE 9413
Fraternal Hall

Hand Bills
Placards
Business Cards
Menus
Letterheads
Invitations
Small Magazines
\ .
Call
MUrdock 3071 or VErmont 9025
Office 2736 N. E. Rodney

1471 N. I. Wllllamt Ct.

Martin Henderson

NOTARY PUBUC

NOTICE

Dr. C. R. Vickers

By PILGRIM

DAISY L. WARRICK

r.===============~===============r~

I

REPRESENTS

Cedric Crowell and Glenn Wopley
of section 1Z were chosen to take instructions in learning to operate a
movie projector. When these boys
have completed their instructions two
others will be chosen to take the
course.
Lillian Lass, Billy McDaniels,
Yvonne Parnell, Frances Davis, Donld B d
R
ld R
lcl
d
a
oy ,
ona
eyno s an
B
h
'b
d
k
Charles rown ave contn ute wor
for their room decorations.
Donald Boyd, Ronald Reynolds,
Angie Mitchell and Angelo Angelis
are reporters for Eliot School.

I

II.

.A POU'ND
OF

Mr. George Rancher, for years a
bartender and trusted employee of
the Oregon Fraternial Association.
left Portland, Thursday for Newport.
Ore., where he has a job as bartender
in a swell club.
George, as he likes his friends to
call him, has been on the coast for
several years. He is a former Washingtonian and was reared in the national capitol. He has a host of friends
who will miss him, but are glad
to see him obtain this good job. Congratulations George.

I

Ho•u:•e for S'ale

THE POCKETBOOK OF KNOWLEDGE

Bartender Has
Job in Newport

I

heeded. Now Sunday night she is up
Shasta Tuesday; you would havej show Benson High, Sunday,
jacket r·had j May ll ·
on the strole loo k·ing for h et· cat; sh e
A certain well known musician thoughth' that ah yellow
h
·
h'
d
stung nn or t at t ere was a tre;
goes to th e F - - t, sp1es rm an about town being somewhat "juiced
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A broadway car was passing and H.
chases him out-with a pal; she has up", follows his chick to church
...v
a chick with her, and out on V\'1·11- Easter Sunday; they attended the caught it on the run, yes he can
· h a 11 t h e gang on t h e well known and popular Mt. 0 sprint-but it wasn't going fast
$800 down payment, 5 room house,
iams Court, wtt
on N. Mississippi Ave . .Pull price
d
enough; he spied E.S., well known
strole, a~d outsiders . an
church church-all g o 'well until after the railroad man, driving by and hailed
~J200.
goers looking and peepmg, the mad- j sermon and then they announced the
DUPLEX FOR SALE CHEAP
· h ts communion service. We don't know a ride. Friends seeing Big H. in such
am goes puglistic and t h rows ng
and lefts at her hubby's f ace, f ol low· whether this cat had dropped off to a hurry knew some one must be $750 down, full price $3950. Some
furniture.
ing with upper · cuts an d cou11ter sleep or smelled the· wine; when the quite ill or it was a death message
A REAL BARGAIN
that
he
had
received,
rushed
to
where
punch es. N ow, un b ou d te elly, h e must usher brought the utensils for sacra·
$7950 full price for jhis lovely
·
1
h
he
went
and
as
•
they.
got
to
the
door
l
d
d
have atten e severa carmva s w ere ment this cat reaches into his pocket
.
home with income. In y0111e now
$148 per mo. besides 4 hl<>tns, livthey had the "Dodger" who ducked and pulls out a 50 cent piece and
ing quarters for owner, fully furthe balls thrown at his head-be- drops it into the pan. to the humilia-1
nished, has garage and furnace,
cause his foot work. was perfect; tion of his lady friend and amaze~~ ~ Palmer'~ nice location, good size lot, for
Henry Armstrong couldn't have done ment of the usher. The cat sat back
only $1500 down payment.
a better job of ducking blows than disnified and waiting. We don't know
~~~ ~ 'd:lli=a~·:
B. M. McSWAIN REAL ESTATE
he did on this occasion.
what he was waiting for nor why he iJ GH 1 t.N:; dark SKIN
COMPANY
61 N. E. Russell Street, WE 8218
Now Madam-Shame-shame; you was giving the money. Did he think Loosens BLACKHEADS
cannot afford to have another such that the sermon wasn't worth but 50
.CV:::Z."
useonlvasdlreeted.
scene; already, prior to this because cents? Was he paying 50 cents for _..t]~fa~iijl;]!Jl;J:mJ!l~~tit.:,.li-ill
of former acts and stunts you have pentance and to get salvation on the
been the topic of bridge clubs, drop- instalment plan, or did he "wake up"
Oaly
LONELY HEARTS
in parties and discussed genera-lly on just in time to see the wine. gave
Negi'O
Delllld
Lonely? If so, join the New Glory
the street-You and yours haYe too the 50 cents for two Z5 cent drinksClub and have sweethearts and pen
In
Pol'lllmd
much to lose; the town, that is-the and was waiting for a double shot?
pals everywheTe. Details free and
social aspect-is too small and limit- One thing, he kinda frowned when
'l'r~msparw Denlfll
all letters confidential. Address
Pltites-X·lb(,
eel to pull these stunts-you will be they brought out the individual conThe New Glory Colored Club, Box
DB.
VICKERS
588, Bridgeport, Conn.
banned and ostracized by your asso- tainers-he theught they were rathe1
TERMS GLADl,Y
ciates if you continue as you are do- small and wouldn't hold two good
Ha Appointment Neeclecl
ing-for the last tin1e-stop. Next giggers.
Phone TRinity 7511

I

School Notes

of his "place they could hear him
. · · t b h ld ·
saymg Yes, dear , I knew.you would
Th d
l
e enta c1mic IS o e e
m
be here when I got back, however. El'
S h l h'
·
S
f th
wt c oo t IS sprmg. orne o
e
I was so worried and thought that
.
h
d
d t l
· t
.
pupi1s
ave ma e
en a appom can't pokena as she did here-things you might have been gone-you,. ments and are getting their teeth reare rather tight on deep 7th, and F know how I love you, espeCially now
· d
d h k d W
h
11
paire
an
c ec e .
e
ope a
don't know how to cut the corners -these days--Only hearing one voice students will have visited their denas she did here. M - - - - - n and her one of the friends peeked in;;-and f tist by the time the dental nurse
cat "F - - d, who used to operate on behold Big H. was huggmg h1s Bank' h k h'
.
'c ec ·s t IS spnng.
,
.
+th and Flanders are in Reddick- Roll . He had gone off and left It at
doing the same thing they did on his place and he was afraid that some
In the eighth grade all but two
. k·s wou ld get •~
San Rafael-rna k·ing a l itt l e money of th e ch IC
"" I't an d c 1·Ip of the. students either have had their
.
too-Poor Boy and G - - J:. - - e arc him-Den's say he can't plead. Don't dental work completed or are havmg
in Stockton. G. still has all his "dia- let him get after your girl friend; 1 It done. Other sectwns also have been
monds and a bank roll"-doing well he is a pleading poor boy.
domg very welL
and looking prosperous.
--Valerie Cook, editor of the Eliot
Now P. you had better get you! Star, announced tb_at the school paper
A - - - - - - w", at Stockton still
some "no-shattering" glasses if you II will be ready for distributing May
hopping around and trying to hop
upon something. Ne. he isn't using continue to come over to the K . You 15.
The vacant lot near the school is
the knife on any one there C. is still know what Big H. told you Monday
-and he wasn't smiling. Now don't becoming quite attractive. The credit
here.
come up with your eyes colored and for its improvement goes to the
At the Kanzibar they say that H.B. say that you are ju.s t wearing dark eighth grade students who have
is a real watch dog; that he is suffer- glasses to keep the sun out. H. don't 1 worked hard in cleaning it. They
ing with the "sitting down" and "eye act until he warns and he has already. hope to have some planting project~
gazing cramps". and that he is try- warned you.
started there soon. Other sections
ing to learn to blow a trumpet, in
have offered to help with the plant·
1
Sacramento. You see "E - - - l" there
"H"--Cafes are not proper places ing of flowers and vegetables.
also E - - - e, the trumpet player· and to. fight. and wou just haven't any; Section 13 girls defeated section
since H.B . drove clown and gazed pnvate marble _machme that you tZ girls in a game of Goal Hi. Alonce moe upon the sweet countenance have rented-besides you are a part though the game was new to the
f E h' 1
· d
·
H
f h h 1
cl h ld 1
h
e just o t e e p an s ou
et t e cus- girls they played well and the game
o
. JS ove IS raggzng.
·
h
h
· h f
Th
sits. and stts, and sits, and pines- tomers ave t e ng t-o -way.
at was interesting.
Most of the St. Louis boys try to little battle where you two young'
console him but he just can't take cats tied up was uncalled for-and . "The Forgotten Or~han': a dra.ma
it-he IS definitely "sold down the should have never happened. It's m one act, will be given m the rm-1
river'. but E. says "no soap" she lucky you didn't break out the big mediate future by section tZ, the
gave up a job of $35.00 a week to be glass out in front and also. on the seventh grade following pupils will
with E., and she is really solid in marble machine. Such stunts like that play leading parts: Donna Neigg.
h'IS corner. H .B . h a d b ette1· come b ac-k j WI'll d nve
·
tra d e away-an d are un- Frances Davis, Gladys King, Marie
J1ere to be Wit
· h some one who r:ea ll y 1 caII e d f or. G.IVe t h e propnetor
·
a VVilliams, Juanita Meyllrs, Lillian
cares "Little '·H".
! break.
Lass, Yvonne Parnell and Beverly
•
Burton. This drama was written by
the instructor and pupils of this sec1
S
B'
H
.
.
f h
R
b
CI
.
F h' / twn.
aw
1g
. runmng out o t e
emem er
a r 1 o n as 10n

-modern-and popular 1947 juke boxes. "The Rage of the Town.''
No delay. Order yours now. We stand ready to serve you at any
time. Just call us.

Clean Your Clothes

John Welch Music Company

Block your Hats

Phone BRoadway 1986

819 N. Russell

~==============~

,
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ter, 21 N.E. Broadway, next Sunday SOPHISTICATED CLUB NOTES
Whitfield, •Thelma Smith. Messrs.
MRS. DENNIS FETED
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock, accordThe Sophisticated Ladies Social
Mrs. Eliza beth J. Dennis, 1312 N. Harold Hoskins, Johnny Easter, Raying to Miss Doris M. Reynolds, super- club, met Sunday evening, April 13. Ross Ave .. was feted with a birthday mond Johnson.
The hostess and her husband, Mr.
visor. Since ilie Day Nursery moved at the resident of Mrs. Nina Jack- party last Tuesday evening, at her
Albert Dennis, left no stones uninto its new quarters, the League son's 2024 Woodward St.
BY ANN MoRRISON
and HELENA SEARCIE
lovely home.
touched in making the party a sucis once more reactivating communEleven
B
1
members were present.
eautifu fresh cut flowers were
ity center with a wide range of ac- Mrs. T. Allen the former president, tastefully arranged in vases earring cess. At the clase of the festivities
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Schwald of VACATIONIST RETURN
tivities for all age groups. The prem·
d M
L
rt
h
d
h
orene 0 ve on, 48 out t e mo ern c inese motif in the the guests left for their homes wishres1gne ,
rs.
M rs. B ernice Young and Miss Mar- ises have been newly decorated and N E T'll
S eattl e, W n., were Sund ay morning
1 amook St now pres1'dent living room. The dining table was ing the hostess many more happy
garet Broadnax of this city spent new furnishings installed pre arin
· ·
,
. .,
.
·
.
.
visitors at House of Prayer.
'
P
g ' Also Mrs. K. M1tchell resigned, Mrs. adorned with a lace centerpiece on birthdays.
*
their pre-Easter vacation in Berkley, t<• resume a full program of social ' L eona Stevenson, 2117 R od ney, was w h'1ch sat
· a s1mp
· 1e vase of b1ossoms.
* *
VISITORS FROM THE
Calif,. VlSltmg Miss Broadnax's cu l tural and re l igious activities.
·
Birthday Party
1ecte d treasurer.
e
The
birthday
cake
was
white
deco-1
.
.
PUGET CITY
gran d parents M r. an d M rs. An d rew
* * •
.
.
On March 7, little Lionel Lamont
The Sophisticated Ladies club name r~ted w1th the name Ehzabeth in Hays celebrated his first birthday
Mr. Douglas Bass is a visitor in the Evan,s and her aunt and uncle, Mr.,
has been changed, and is now, "The pmk and blue colors.
with a party at the home of Mrs.
city for a few days. He is from Ta- and Mrs. J. C. Fontane formerly of Committees Named:
coma, Wn.
our city.
j Mr~. Neil Malarkey, chairman of: Rainbow Social Club."
Following the cutting of the cake, Coddie Mae Williams, 203 N. Halsey
*
They had a delightful time and the League's advisory board, has ap-1 Next meeting will be held at the the guests retired to the rumpus St. Mrs. Williams who is to be the
HERE FROM BEND
were honored with a lovely Easter pointed the following standing com- home of Mrs. Mary E. Sowells, 46 room where games and dancing were/ baby's Godmother was responsible
1
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phelps of breakfast, also entertained at a party mittee for the Social Center: Miss N .E. Tillamook St.
1 the order of the evening. Sharing for the party, and through her efBend, Oregon, have been in the city given in their honor. They were tak- Margaret C. Kern, Miss Jane V.
Mrs. Faye Brown, Reporter 1 honors with the hostess was her new- forts it wil be one to be long rememfor a few days on business and also en on a tow· of San Francisco, Oak- , Doyle, Mrs. Gertrude Day, Messrs.
ly wed nephew and his wife. Mr. bered by the youngsters. Plenty of
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Rozelia land and Berkley, finding many George Washington and Ray Bolger.
and Mrs. Earl Johnson, of Ooakland,
Johnson and family on ~- E. Hinkley points of interest m these cities.
Assisting the above committee for the
Calif.. who are honeymooning here.
Dr.
formal opening will be Mesdames AlG
M
dr' h All
w l
B k
w·ll
IS
USIC
uests were
r. and Mrs. C. B .
•
1 aI "
lC
en,
a
ter
roo
s,
.
.
.
,
.
'
!
Maxey,
Mr.
and
Mrs. Perry, MesCHURCH ACTIVITIES
CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Mae Winslow and William W.
Cement M1xer-Putt1, Putt!, wh1ch d
. G
,
1
Members
of
Shiloh
Baptist
church
k
k
d
·
f
·
ames
Mary
Jones.
Payne.
.
s yroc ete to mus1ca1 arne, 1s p1ay- .
. Ju 1a reen. An-·j
ROYALLY ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson, who on N.E. 76 and Glisan are looking
ed by the ongmators of the distinc-1 me Cannon. Sophia <J:ordon. Helen -~
was married on Easter Sunday in forward to Installation of new officers
, tive melody, the Slim Gaillard Trio. Harpole, Bertha Wh1tfield, Mary
Oakland, Calif., are spending their on May 18 at 3 00 P.M. The Minis- GIVEN SURPRISE
' in the musical film, "Sweetheart of Truebl~od. Misses Myra Filson, Dehoneymoon in Portland, visiting rela- ter's Alliance now has as it's presi- BIRTHDAy PARTY
Sigma Chi,", which shares the screen !ores Filson, Bessie B. Clark, Lucille
dent Rev. C. H. Smith and Rev. M.
d D d N
Mrs. Jewel Denney, 169 N. Cher- ;'it~ ~oretta Young an . a~
evtives. The happy young couple is
staying with ilie groom's aunt, Mrs. M. Burns Jr., secretary. For the May ry Court, surprised her hubby, Mr. m m The Perfect Mar~1age, at the
Elizabeth J. Dennis, of 1312 N. Ross 18 meeting Rev._ F. R. Baker of El- \'Villie Denney, with a beautiful Paramount theatre startmg Tuesday.,
Ave. Besides an aunt, Mr. Johnson lenburg, VVn., Will. be the speaker.
birthday party Saturday night.
The music dished out by the Slim
has several uncles, 'ncludilng Mr.
On Sunday Apnl 13, Rev. Euge'ne
G 'll d T . h
.
l
h h' h
'
B d
f
h
G
1'1
B
·
Several
friends
dropped
in
to
pay!
.al
a_r . no as a _nove touc _w 1c
Tom Johnson, well known business oy past_or 0 t e
a 1 ee
a_ ptlst
h
1
h
their
respect.
We
were
not
able
to
puts
1t
m
t
e
swmg
.
c
ass
w1t
an
man, and counsins living here.
cImrch WI 11 spea k at t h e All lance
d h 0f
h
l
Th
. Meeting at 3:00 P.M. at Shiloh.
get the entire list of the guest but extra as
somet mg .e se.
at
. The Newlyweds ha;e been exten-1 A Silver Tea and Musicale will we were able to secure some ' who something else is what Slim Gaillard
s1vely entertamed wh1le here. They be held on Apnl 27 , at Shiloh. The are listed below. Music, games and calls "vout-o" music. It's a beat put •
were the gues~s of Mr. Raymond affair is under the auspices of the dancing were the form of entertain- in by the Trio that catches rhythm
Johnson and .M1ss Myra Filson Wed- I M'ISsiOnary
.
Boar d . M rs.
LI'III·an ment. and Mrs. Dennev
served a followers with its mellow or, as Slim
J
r:esday evemng, at the Paramount Graves president, and Mrs. F. G. lovely repast with drinks. A beauti- puts it, "oronee" flavor. Gaillard has
I cake, ice cream, candy and fruit were
theater;
they were honored
with a A n d erson secre t ary.
ful ~:hite calre
.
.
, with candles ? burn- traveled all over the world with his
served. The cake 'was a beautiful huge
dinner Thursday evemng, given by I
ing was cut by Mr. Denney and father, who was a ship's steward, and
birthday cake with ilie inscription
Mrs. Dennis at her home; Friday
served the guest.
has incorporated several languages
"Happy Birthday. Lionel Lamont",
MRS. BEATRICE REED
evening they were given a going KELLY-JACKSON NUPTIALS
into his music. Arabian, Hebraic.
The following penons were presLady Attendant
which attracted the little honored
away party in the Dennis' rumpus IN VANCOUVER, V\"N.
Greek, Spanish and English words
ent, Lucile Dumas. Lillian Jones,
I guest eyes when his one candle was
room which was climaxed by a trip
Mr. Henry Jackson, well known
are mixed into the lyrics of songs
Complete modern facilities .
Charles Jones, Lovell Mae Perez.
: lit up for him to blow out, although
to the Clarion Grill where a delight- railroad employee and Miss Marie
like ''Yep Roc Heresi," which the
thoughtful,
kindly
service
of
a
Jasper Madison, Randall Dumas, Jr.,
beauty and dignity . . . within
I he tried hard his sister had to blow
ful time was observed in dancing Kelly, also of Potland, were married
Gaillard Trio also play in the musiMrs. M. F. Watkins and Louis L.
every family's budget.
the candle out for him.
and watching an exciting floor show. in Vancouver, Wn., Saturday.
cal. In addition to his singing, Slim
*
Th,e bride has J·ust returned from Jones, Jasper Madison and Chesley i.:: an expert performer on piano and
He Was the recipient of many gifts,
Holman
&
Lutz
E. Corbett, both of the Clarion.
B IRTHDAY CELEBRATION
the most outstanding one was a gold
, guitar.
a trip to Chicago and Detroit, and
name band given him by Mrs. WillMrs. Lillian Graves, of 1102 N. she brought her father back from
I iams. Among the guest present were,
Margin Ave., was hostess for a joint Detroit to be present" at the wedding
Mortuary
J Mrs. Stella 'Williams, Barbara Andersurprise birthday celebration, Mon- r:nd "give the bride away," but was
Worth W. Caldwell, President
; son, Lucile Graves, Arthelia Morris,
day April 14. Honored guests were taken ill and had to go to the hospital
Albina District, 2229 N. Albina.
Sandy Blvd. at E. 14th
All Kinds-AU Colors
1 Shafton Morris, Roy David Morton.
her daughter, Mrs. Bernice Young for treatment.
Telephone EAst 4111
Open 6 'til 6. Only $850.00 down.
Coleman and
many
and Mrs. F. ATiderson, wife of Rev. . Mrs. Alice Patton \\aS maid of
on page
5) others.
....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . Andrea (Continued
Anderson of Shiloh Baptist church.,' honor, and her husband, Mr. James
1
Insulated Brick, Asbestos,
Many fnends called between the Patton best man. Mr. Charlie Walker
1 Basement partly ceiled. A real buy.
Cedar Shakes, Flameproofed
hours of 8:00 P.M. and 10:30 P.M . . was witness
Only $3500
to help. the ladies celebrate the af- · The brid~, known intimately to
Painting and DeccYrating
fair. Lovely gifts were received. De- her friends as Carmen. was lovely in
Call
Shelton
Kelley, AT 8388
Priced Right-3 Years to Pay
licious refreshments were served, Bottle green wool crepe and wore a
JOHN L. KELLEY & SONS
COLUMBIA MATERIALS CO.
which._ was vanilla ice cream and a Star of Bethleham.
1218 S. W. Washington St.
huge birthday cake decorated in
The happy couple received many
57 N. E. Broadway
Portland 5, Ore.
WE 3382 l
spring flowers and candles. A lovely beautiful and useful gifts. Several
We Serve First Class Foods
face cloth, with flowers and candles after-marriage and cock tail parties
forming the lovely centerpiece. Mrs. were given in their honor.
~
Graves was assisted by her sister.
UNDER
Prompt Service
OREGON FRATERNAL
NEW MANAGEMENT
Mrs. T. Brown.
THE BLESSED MARTINS

P~

Soc«d

TICK TICK

--·-·-----·-•-•--·--·-u--..--•-•-•--•-•-•

I

I

Slim Gaillard

M a k es H• M.

•

=

I
I

I

I

••

COLONIAL

Roofing

House for Sale

Siding

~~::n:·oo~~r::.::· ro~:.~~::;:

I

Mae's Dinette

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Remember C I a r i o n Fashion TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
The Blessed Martin League will
show- Benson High, Sunday,
hold "Open House" at its Social CenMay 11.

NEW MEYER
HOTEL

Vanport Shoe Hospital

N.W. 4th & Gliaan
MODERN
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
While You Wait Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Shops Located at Centers 1 and 4, V anport, Oregon

We Deliver

ASSOCIATION
A

~lace

We Serve - 24 Hours Daily

Where You Meet

Your Friends.
I

ALBERT DENNIS

You Are Always Welcome.

Manager
Phone ATwater 7987

1412 N. Williams Ave.

Phone VE 9824

· BARBECUED RIBS AND CHICKEN
HOME COOKED FOOD
SATISFACTORY SERVICE
PRIVATE DINING ROOM MAY BE RESERVED

Phone VE 9824

I

L
... . . . . . . ......

LUCILLE TAYLOR, Proprielor
SYLVESTER MARSHALL, Manager
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JUST REDUCED TO $5350
Must sell at once this well-built 3-bedroom home on corner lot near
Irving Park. Large rooms; 1 bedroom down, 2 up. Hot water heat;
basement with workroom, toilet. Beautiful walls. throughout. Call
F1eischmann, BRoadway 2619 or SUnset 9187 evenings.

BOOTS-TATE CO.
BRoarway 2619

WEbster 5985 Evenings

ARE YOU UNHAPPY?

When visiting Spokane

Consult Mrs. Gray

Spokane's Only Colored Hotel
Dormitory Annex
Rates to Railroad Men

Gifted Psychic

Tells Names, Dates and Facts

KAREN HOTEL

on All Affairs. Units Sep·
arated.
1537 S.W. THIRD AVE.

W. 7 Riverside Ave., Spokane
Regular Baths, Showers
Strictly Modern
K. WORKCUFF, Proprietor
Telephone Riverside 9463

Phone ATwater 0431
READINGS DAILY

'fHIS IS AMERICA

By JOHN RANCK

SILL
PAULfOH#

A GAl~

JAMESTOW""
N.Y., FARM

BOY,
YEAR

l-loSPI~AL12EO

AFTER BATTLE OF
Tf-\E 6ULGE-

f."ROZEN HANCtS AND
FtET, DIZAI'I'HED, HC::Ck
ll'IJURY- HE SPENT

WEEKS CONCEIVING IDEAS
TO PRESERVE
POST-WAR.
AMERICA'S LIBERTIU•• ,

HE CARTOONS
FOR SEVERAL
HUN DR£!)
NeWSPAPERS,

5AY.5:
GOIN'

IM

•

: 10UR ARM1
: SPECIALT1
•• MA1 QET
•• 10U A • •••••••••
•• • •• •

GOOD JOB

of the Army, Navy, Marines or Coast Guard who had six or
more months of service in certain specialties, may he eligible for. good,
steady jobs at good pay in non-commissioned grades in the new Regular
Army. Qualified men must he 18 to 34
inclusive and must have been discharged on or after May 12, 1945. The
Army gives you new higher pay and
many other advantages hard to heat
anywhere. In addition to the specialties listed here, there are many more
for which you may he eligible. Ask
about them at your U. S. Army
Recruiting Station.
'VETERANS

*

*

*

Bring both your Jircltorge certillcote anJ your
occupotiOIIOI history (W.D.A.G.O. FOTm roo
-Report of Separation).

614 S. W. 11th Ave.

MOS
059 Foreman, Construction
149 Pharmacist
229 Medical Equipment
Maintenance
Technician
275 Classification
Specialist
348 Parts Clerk
409 Medical Technlcla•
514 Radar Crewman
(Designated Set)
623 Finance Typist-Clerk
624 Finance Clerk
686 Airplane Instrument
Mechanic
747 Aircraft Mechanic
750 Airplane Maintenance
Technician
A

GOOD

JOB

FOR

YOU

U. 5. Army
CHOOSE THIS
FINE

PROFESSION

NOWI

Portland, Oregon
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LEAGUE EXECUTIVE
(Continued from page 1)
with local officials of government and
private age11cies, including employers and unions.
The job of promoting employment
opportunities for Negroes by tlw National Urban League has been .under
the direction of Mr. Thomas since
1942 when he left the executive secretaryship of the Louis...-ille Urban
League to take his present position.
His work was outstanding in breaking down discrimination in war industries. He worked hand in hand
with other national organizations in
the fight for equal job opportunities.
and was in the forefront of the national F.E.P.C. battle.
The Urban League of Portland is
sponsoring the meeting at Bethel
church to which. the public is cordially invited and will be host to
Mr. Thomas on his tuur of Portland.
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United We Stand
By H. D. Jackson
Mine chieftain, John L. Lewis, is again gleefully rolling
your Uncle Samuel over the UMW barrel. Seizing the golden
opportunity for revenge provided by the Centralia mine disaster,
John L., with his feet in the trough and his belligerent snout coverd with union gravy, insults Amrican intelligence with his
pretext of a week long memorial for the miners as an excuse
for pulling the long contemplated strike he has not dared to pull
since his recent fine for contempt.
Tragic as the Centralia disaster was, the fact remains that
miners, just as do other workers, often violate safety rules themselves. Lewis, it has been revealed, although in a position to have
done something about mine safety long ago, and in full knowledge of the danger to miners, had done nothing to safeguard
these men; and the miners themselves who had been granted
the privilege of defining what constituted mine safety chose to
gamble with their lives.
John L. seeks to use the families of the miners as leverage
with which to pry from the government the fine assessed to the
UMW by the federal government, although he himself chose
to ignore the constructive suggestions of certain Americans that
the miners continue to work with their pay going to a fund for
the bereaved families of the Centralia miners. John L's love of
"meller drammer" and his desire to use the cloudy thinking of
emotionally swayed Americans to corral Uncle Sam and again
put a UMW ring in his nose would permit of no such sensible
solution.
If this newest onslaught of the power-daft king of the miners does not produce strong labor legislation which will remove
the hazard of future nationwide tie-ups in vital industries and
communications it will be because the American public was
sleeping at the switch.
Strikes in utilities and industries necessary to over-all vvelfare of the nation and against the federal government must not
continue. The present telephone strike is nation wide. It is in
the category of vital communications. Suppose we were at warvital communications and essential industries are chief targets
of infiltrating communists. Are we now witnessing a full dress
rehearsal of what will happen at some future war time crisis?
Are dissatisfied Americans shortsigtedly thinking only of personal gain dealing the high cards to the wily communists?
Reading of the present mild labor legislation now favored
by a vote minded Congress and pondering the legal aspects one
is reminded of the words of the wise Solon of old who said: ''Laws
are like cobwebs. If any frail thing falls into them they catch
and hold it fast; while if it be something weightier it breaks
through them and is off."
·
Laws to control rampaging John Lewises and nation-wide
utility strikes cannot be of gossamer stuff. This vital matter must
not be left to the personal opinions of a vote conscious legislators.
They must come through the demands of the majority of the
American people.
An air mail to the Senate Labor Committee costs little., and
enough letters from aroused Americans will put an end to the
peril to this nation of nation-wide strikes. If you are remiss in
your duty now, when you feel at some later date the pinch of
want caused by economic upset you will have only yourself
to blame.

The Urban League of Portland
will hold a membership meeting on
Tuesday, April 22, 8:00 P.M. Bethel
A.M.E. Church. The occasion for
this meeting will be the visit of our
National Director of Industrial Re ..
lations. Julius A. Thomas.
Mr. Thomas is an outstanding public speaker. He directed the Industrial Relations laboratory during the
war years; and studied in a clinical
setting the effect of the integration
of 1,500,000 Negro war workers in
skilled work. Mr. Thomas is unquestionably the best informed person in
the nation on the subject of Negro
employment. His topic will be: LIVE
AND LET LIVE-"The Employment Outlook for Negroes the Nation Over."
Dr. Unthank will preside at the
meeting. Irving Enna, member of
our Executive Board and representative of organized labor, will present
the speaker and lead the discussion.
Music will be furnished by the Bethel A.M.E. fine broadcasting Choir.
under the direction of Clarence E.
Ivey.
You can spend 90 worthwhile minutes with them-remember the date
-April 22, place-Bethel A.M.E.
church-Corner of N. Larrabee and
McMillen Streets.

Another Old
Timer Passes
Sunday last Mr. Gurt Blake, well
known "Old Timer" around here
died suddenly; he suffered from an
heart attack. At the time of his
demise he was living with Mr. and
Mrs . .James Sullivan on Going St.
His funeral will be held Friday at
1 P.M. Holman & Lutz had charge
of the services.
creased. Rather, we are asking each
member to VOLUNTARILY INCREASE HIS MEMBERSHIP AND
MAKE
SPECIAL
CONTRIBUTIONS ACCORDING TO HIS INCOME.
The drive opened officially on April
17. with a KICK-OFF DINNER at
First A.M.E. church. 14th Ave. between Pike and P;ne at 6:30. Mr.
Griffin, our Regional ~ecretary from
San Francisco was there. there
were speakers. solos and pep songs.
Come and join us? It is a good
time to get acquainted with the organization.
ME:v!ORIZE THIS TELEI-'HONE
NU:\'IBER-EAst 1468.
Dial EAst 1468 to enlist as " Cflptain or a 'Yorker in the 1947 i'.iembership Campaign.
Dial EAst !+68 and ask for a worker to call for your membarship or
sp,cial contribution and give names
of others who are interestcJ i~t juin
ing or in making a special gift.
Di'll EAst 1468 and joic1 in the
fight for Equality.

HISTORY AND
ACTIVITIES OF
NO. CENTRAL "Y"
On June 1:3. 1~H6, by official action of the North Central Branch
Board of 1\lanagcrs, an Executive
Secretary was hired to start work
with the newly fotmed district. Seventeen clubs and 300 members were
inherited from the North Branch
since they were within the area
served by Beach, Boise, Eliot, Highland, Kennedy, Vernon and iVoodlawn Grade Schools and Jefferson
High School. This territory is now
the North Central Branch.
By the end of 19-+6, the goal of 3C
clubs had been reached and passed
The Branch has also topped its quota
of $300.00 for 1946 corporate membership and by so doing that, was
the first branch to reach its goal.
The North Central Branch office
was moved in the month of Novem
her into its permanent location at 120
N.E. Russell Street and we were
happy to merely remember om· start
in the temporary upstairs headq uarters.
In January, we were ready to of.
fically say "hello" to members and
friends, so we held a very successful
Open House where over 300 person&
attended. During this same month
OUJ'
first Boys' vVork Committe~;
meeting was held and that commit
tee now meets each month to study
and plan for our most effective work
with the boys in our territory. Mr.
J ule K . Lott acted as temporary
chairman very effectively and, after
he had the comroittee off to a good
start, withdrew and Dr. Miner Patton, principal of Woodlawn Grade
SchooL became the pet·manent chair
man.
The Branch Board of Managers
has met each month except in August. At the start, there were eleven
members and that has now been expanded to fourteen. Dr. DeNorval
Unthank has been the chairman of
the Board from the start. He has
shown very capable leadership and a
loyalty and devotion to the "Y" that
warms the heart of all who know
him. The Board has been very faithful in all of its duties. Its members
were the ones who raised the corporate membership funds; they were·
the faithful ones who came to meetings during the time when we were
struggling to get a start and to make
a decent showing. Much credit is due
the board members for their part~
in the advancement of the Branch.
In June, Harold C. Davis was hired
as the ExecutiYe Secretary of the
North Central Branch. Miss Virginia
Newby was the temporary office sec·
retary, who was succeeded by l.Vliss
Geraldine Williams late in August.
Miss Williams hns shown an ability
seldom found in an office secretary.
She is an excellent office manag"r;
she is the clever and artistic publi~h
er of our North Central News a,1d
the designer of our othnr no'ices y JU
receive. Much of the credit for t'te
success of the Branch is clue tJ :11 s•
V\filliams for her nnc]{,rct':ndins o:
the peopll' an:l for hn1· clever wrY'
of promotion.

Monday, April 21, 1947
The o~fice secr~tary must "break •. NORTH CENTRAL BRANCH
in" here to say that our Executive Yl\iCA
Secretary, Harold C. Davis, has acBoard of ldanagers
complished in nine months what no
Dr. De:Norval Unthank, Chairman;
ether branch in Portland has done Tiev. C. N. A:1stin, 1\Ir. William Bol:n a full year. Hts secretary has yet lig,'r. 1\.Irs. A. B. Cutler, Mr. Kelly
to see anyone who works with the Foster, Mr. E. S. Hill, 1\Ir. C. E.
·nergetic zeal which Mt·. Davis put~ hey. l'.'Ir. Jule K. Lott, 1\L·s. E. S.
:nto every task, with no thought of Raven. l'Vlr. L. 'V. Seggel, Mr. Ken'he long hours he works both night 1:cth Smith, Miss Marie Sneed, Rev:
mel clay. If there were any "Oscars" L. 0. Stone, Mr. Jay "'Wilson, Mr.
;iven for the most outstanding "Y" Harold C. Davis. ExecutiYe Secretary.
personality. North Central's Executive would recei,,.e unquestionable I
Ex-Offico /~.Iembers
nomination because of' his personalMr. J. C. Meehan, General Secre:ty. his understanding. his unequaled tary, Portland YMCA, Mr. T. W.
1ccumplishment and realistic per- Badley, Assistant General Secretary,
ormance.
Portland YMCA; Mr. Paul S. CampACTIVITIES
bell. Assistant General Secretary.
The Branch i, now an active and Portland YMCA; Mr. A. A. Lesseg.
,-igorous organization with m·e•· 30 President, Metropolitan Board, Portclubs. The second chapter of Hi-Y I land YMCA.
at Jefferson was the start of a cityOffice Staff
wide movement of Hi-Y expansion in
Mr. Haro~d C. Davis, Executive
Portland. There are now 3 schools
Secretary; Miss Geraldine Williams.
with extra chapters of Hi-Y.
Office Secretary.
l.VIost of our clubs meet once a
week and have a varied program of
activities. Always at the center of Boys' Work Committee Members
the program is the religious emphasis
Mrs. Thomas Adams, Rev. C. N.
hy the chaplain or the leader. We Austin, Mr. H. N. Butterfield, Mr.
have Gra-Y clubs for boys in the -+th E. S. Curtis, Mrs. A. B. Cutler, Rev.
to 6th grades; Jr. Hi-Y for boys in Kenneth Dunkelberger, Mr. Jack
"rades 7 to 9 and Hi-Yand Torch-Y · Gnffith. Mr. 0. W. Hays, Mr. Everett
fo:· High School fellows.
Lisle. Mr. Jule K. Lott, Dr. Miner
Each month the boys of the Patton, Rev. E. M. 'Vhaley.
:3ranch may go swinuning at the
Annual lv!eeting Committee
Central "Y". About 75 boys have 1 Mrs. A. B. Cutler, Chairman, Mrs.
passed swimming tests and interest is I Harold Carlberg. Miss Gerry Willnct·easing in this item of the pro-~ iams. Mrs. E. S. Raven, Mrs. DeN orgram.
val Unthank.

I
I
I

I

I

vVe had 22 teams in 6 different
leagues during basketball season. It NORTH CENTRAL Y
looks as though even more will par- TOURNAMENT
ticipate in softball this Spring.
The nineteen Gra-Y and Jr. Hi-Y
Our leaders have done a wonder- clubs of the North Central Branch Y
ful job with their groups. Over 55 will be sending representatives to
individuals have served as leaders or the branch office on Russell street to
associate leaders for our groups. All take part i.n ;~'le ping pong and
but three of these were new since marble tournaments Saturday, April
September, so there has been a great 19, at 10:00 A .M. Each club is alneed for mu~h supervision and train- lowed three members entered in each
ng.
of the tournaments with prizes for
the winners in 7th. 8th, 9th. and GraA fout· weeks leadership training y divisions.
course which was city-wide was held
in the Fall of 19-+6 and twelve lead
ers of. North Central clubs attended \YOODLA WN JR. HI- Y
Three of these wet·e present at every INDUCTION
session of the course. There have
The vVoodlawn Jr. Hi-Y club had
been leaders' councils to plan our an induction for its new members at
sports leagues and special activitiP the school Monday, April 14. The
of the clubs.
new members inducted are as folSome very fine help has been given lows: Boh Danneman. Don Peterson.
by many of the women of our area Clifford vValker. Mason Spann, Bobtoo. At om· Board of Managers <Ind by vVoh·ert. and Howard Vinyard.

I

I

I

Boys' vVork Conunittee rneetingc,
Mrs. Harold C. Davis has cooked the FERNWOOD GRA-Y HIKES
Fifteen Fernwood Gra-Y boys and
food for each one and has been assisted in the serving by a number of their leader took a hike into the Linnwomen in the community. There ton Hills Saturday. April 12. The
were dozens who helped at our Open boys enjoyed a picnic lunch and
House. and many helped on this An- played games as well as enjoying the
hike.
nual Meeting dinner.
The North Central Branch program ha-; been tops because so many Y"S MEN PLAN
cnpable pnoplc haw shared in the
The executive committef' of the
1
Jig job we have undertaken. \Ve want North Central Y Men's club met at
you to share today's joys as we talk the home of Kenneth F. Smith and
'){ out· accomplishments, but we alsc made plans for future meetings, dishope we will continue to deser-vl' your cussed the vVorld Youth Fund proo.upport as we build for a more crun-l gram, and other items of business.
pl·'t' progr·am of activities for thr> 1 Those present were E. Shelton Hill.
, :orth Central '·Y" and its people.
i Charles Duke. Harold Davis. and
Harold C. Davis. Exec . Secy. Kenneth Smith.

I

I

NORTH CENTRAL Y ANNUAL
N. B.-The viewpoint of the writer is entirely personal and does not MEETING
necessarily constitute the opinion of the publishers.
The North Central Branch YMCA
high. so is the cost of FREED0:\1 which IS the fifth and newest branch
'
. •
from-discnmination in employment. of the Portland YMCA held its first
.
V\" k
Offi
"·I
lynching. preJudice. mjustice m the annua1 meetmg at St. Philips church
1
C aptams,
or ·ers,
tcers, 1v em- ;
.
Tuesday, April 8, with 66 members
hers and Friends of the Seattle courts. restnctlve covenents. segrega- and friends
present. The featured
Branch National Association for the tion. poor housing. high pnces. m- part of the meeting was the personal
Advancement of Colored People are adequate education and recreational '-isit of Dr. T. z. Koo. famous Chilining up for the Annual Me1n ber- facilities. arid all the evils which are nese Christian statesman and YMCA
ship Drive.
keeping people of minority groups worker who later spoke over station
The National Office set the goal for from enjoying the basic human lib- KALE to the five branch meetings.
Seattle at 3,000 members for 1947. erties of democracy. Although the
A welcome speech was given by
This means you must not only renew need for the N.A.A.C.P. is greater Dr. DeNorval Unthank, chairman of
your own membership, but also get than ever before and more money is . the branch board of managers. Mr. JESSE 0. THOMAS opens Tuskogee Institute's Red Cro ss drive. Shown in the photo, left to right, are Miss H.
others to join.
needed to carry out its program, Jule K . Lott acted as master of cere- Estelle Trent, field director S. V. H. American Red Cros s; Mr. Thomas; Dean I. A . Derbigny of Tuskogee and
fund chairman, 1947; Mrs. B. B. Walcott, executive secretary, Tuskogee chapter, and Mrs. Betty Williams, public
The cost of living these days I ' 1 membet·ship fees have not been in- 1 monies
information chairman, Tuskogee chapter.

WE'RE OFF'

I

I

OPENS TUSKEGEE RED CROSS DRIVE

'
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THESE PORTLAND ADVERTISERS APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
WIND UP PARTY

Portland Society

and h1gh school of the
Ischools
at an early age sang solos.

city,

vVe congratulate you and hope to
see you go on to higher heights
• • •
CLUB NEvVS
The O.M.E. club met Thursday
evening ith Mrs. Naomi Gibbs, 1415
N. Ross St.
Pastor's Aide met in Vanport.
Tuesday evening, at ilie apartment of
Mrs. E. M. Jackson, 2508 Cottonwood.
•

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Etoile Cox announces the
c~rning marriage of her frien~ an co-l
''orker :Mrs. Florence Fullilove of
Portland, Oregon., to Mr. Clarence
D. Hicks. Mr. Hicks is ilie uncle of
Mrs. Cox, and is now -living in Oaklund, Calif. The marriage takes place
the first part of June at the home of
l\Ir. and Mrs. Cox. They will make
their home in Oakland, Calif.

!

* * *
VISIT VANCOUVER, B.C.
Ms. Z. Baker and her niece Mrs.
Richard Bogle enjoyed a few days'
trip to Vancouver, B.C. and Seattle,
vVn., visiting friends. They reported
a lovely trip and a grand time.

*

AFTER THE Easter Fashion Review held in Seattle by the Pacific Dispatch
the Five Star Final Committee entertained the Oarion visitors at the~ lovely
EI Grotto Room at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Krise!. Still tired but
happy t~ey- pose for a photo .by Oscar Miller, Dispatch Staff Photographer,
406 Mam. Seated, left to nght: Chesley E. Corbett, editor of Northwest
. Oarion;. Mrs. Jessie Shields, Mrs. Helen K~sel, Mi~ Larson, of P~rtland,
Mrs. Joste Tann, and Morgan W. Tann, editor of Dtspatch. Standmg, left
to ~ght: .George Krise!, Mrs. Esther Ewing, Mrs. Sadie Stovall, George
Collms, Mtss Jones, of Portland, and Mrs. Davis, also of Portland.

"I WILL GIVE
NOTES OF JEWISH
DODGERS BEST IN Jewish Community Center will
" SAYS JACKIE help determine the future of ilie
Jewish Community Center movement
ME'

BROOKLYN-(ANP)-"I am hap·
py to be with ilie Dodgers. I am glad
iliat Mr. Rickey and the others on

ilie Brooklyn club have ilie confideuce in me, and I certainly shall
give iliem the best in me." This was
ilie way Jackie Robinson summed up

l :Us promotion to the Brooklyn Dodgers last Thursday.
Announcement of the history making step was made by Branch Rickey's assistant, Arthur Mann, during
•'- fif•'- ·
llle 1 lll mning of an exhibition game
between ilie Dodgers and the l\1ontreal Royals." Mann gave no details
as to ilie purchase price.
Both officials of the Royals and the
Dodgers had only words of praise
for ilie star infielder. Clyde Sukeforth. manager pro tern of ilie Dodgers told reporters, "I want him
(Jackie) to feel at home in "Brooklyn.".
The liberal move on the part of
Rickey enaqled Jackie to gain ilie
distinction of being ilie first Negro
in recent years to wear the colors of
a major league team.

•

'*

PARTY FOR LITTLE MISS COX
Little Miss Etolia Cox celebrated
her sixili birthday April 7, with a
party. Several of her little friends
j were on hand to wish her many more
, happy birthdays and to enioy th!>
,. birthday cake and ice cream. The
httle people made merry frmn 2.30
to 5; 00 P.M. • •
...-{:
~
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rutnerford ar
A NEVV BABY DAUGHTER
announcing ilie arrival _April 10, of a,.

I

Mrs. H. Schropshire 11 N.E. Cher·
ry Ct., as hostess to the Beilielite club~
at which time plans were made for
their Spring Festival to be held Jline
12. At the close of the m~eting ilie
hostess servep a dainty repast. Visiting the meeting was Mrs. Woods.
mother of Mrs. Schropshire.
* * *
The Senior Missionary Society of
Bethel A.M.E. church met Thursday
afternoon at ilie home of Mrs. Annabelle Harris. Plans are being discussed for the Mi-Chatter Work, on
May 16.
* • •
A.M.E. Zion church, Stewardess
Board No. 1 are having a chitterling
and ham dinner Sunday, April. 20.
Dinner will be served from 1:00 P.M.
until sold out (at ilie church). Pres.

I

j

baby daughter. The httle lady has Miss Tessie Fleming.
been named Charlotte Berdine. On
• • *

hand to welcome her were, grand-! CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
failier W. H. Rutherford, grandmoili- PRACTIONER VISITOR IN OUR
Mrs. Berdine of Yakima, Wn., two CITY
and the postwar function and opera- broiliers William and Earl and a
Mrs. Maud C. Fields, Christian
tions of the National Jewish Welfar cousin Betty Rutherford.
Science Practioner of Vancouver.
Board as a participant in the foriliB.C., was house guest of Mrs. Iva
coming annual meeting of J WB, to S NGS AT MUSIC FESTIVAL
L. Pope and Mrs. Dorothy Thomas.
W e are 8 ll very h appy t 0 h ear th at 112 N. McMillen St. over the week-·
be held at the William Penn Hotel.
Pittsburgh, Saturday evening, May l\1iss Pearl Margaret Drew received end.
10 to Monday, May 12, it was an- a Superior rating in singing at the
She was here to attend the Paul
nounced today by Mr. Harry Mittie- Annual Music Festival, by the Ore- StarkSeeley C.S.B. Christian Scienco
man, President of Jewish Center.
gon Music Teachers Association held Association, which was held at ·Le
w
As a member of ilie National Jew- at ilie Neighbors of Woodcraft Hall. Sixth Church C.S. Saturday. While
ish Welfare Board, the National AsMiss Pearl is a native born Port- here she was motif of several soc1·al
sociation of Jewish Community Cen- lander, the daughter of Mrs. W. occasions.
ters and YM-YWHAS, ilie Jewish Drew and the late Mr. W. Drew.
Community Center, shared in a rep- I She was educated in the public
resentative sampling of American
Jewish public opinion made in connection with the far-reaching yearlong JWB Survey, Mr. Harry Mittieman explained.
Findings and recommendations of
the JWB Survey, undertaken to evaluate and chart the road for JWB's
postwar program of service to the

RESERVE MAY 5th
Hear Hortense Love (Soprano I
at the Moore theatre.
.,
Remember C I a r i o n Fashion
show Benson High, Sunday,
May 11.

Two Rooms for
Rent
Suitable for single person or
married couple. Has all modern conveniences for cooking. Near
Williams Avenue.

H b
us ands!

Wiv~s!

Want new Pep anri 'l•m?

Jewish Center movement, to ilie
armed forces and to the American
•
.
·l'bousands of couples are weak, worn-out, exJ ew1sh community as a whole will hauated solely because body lac.".s iron. For
be made public at JWB's 1947 a~nual nCoewntaiDa
v!m-u-on
vitality, try Ostrex Tonic Tablets.
you, too, may need for pep; also
meeting Mr. Harry Mittleman de- vitaminS,. Getregular$1.00sizenowonly79c!
f F.,.. .W. at aU dn:lg stores· everywhere.
dared. Delegates to represent Jewish
Community Center at ilie annual
NEW DREAM BOOK
JWB meeting will be determined
shortly.
The Tragedies of the White
Slaves TRUE LOVE
GUIDE. Former cost was $3.00.
Remember C I a r i o n Fashion Now don't pay a cent more. Send
$1.00 Cash or Money Order and
show Benson High, Sunday, get all iliree books. DON'T MISS
May 11.
THIS GREAT VALUE. LORRY
BOOK COMPANY, Box 846, Newport News, Va.
Read THE CLARION regularly.

fREE

For More Details Call

Among them was a lovely luncheon given by Mrs. Pollyanna Reed
at the beautifully appointed tea room
of Mrs. Nancy Powell, 2122 N.E.
Rodney Ave.
Sharing honors with Mrs. Fields
were, Mesdames I. Pope and D.
Thomas.

FASHION SHOW PLANS

(Continued from page 1)
All models, and members of the
committee are expected to be present.
together with Mrs. June Runnel!
l'llistress of Ceremonies and Mrs:
Pollyanna Reed commentator, and
the Clarion and reporters.
•
Monday night is the last date that
models will be accepted as ilie first
RETURNS FROM SUNNY
rehearsal is scheduled for ilie week
CALIFORNIA
Tuesday, Mr. J. (Skinny) John- of April 21, the exact dai~ and
son and his wife, Mrs. Pearl John- place will be announced at ilie meetson, arrived from California after a ing, April 21.
short visit to several places in iliat
Tickets have been printed and will
great state. Mr. Johnson had motorbe distributed at intervals. Members
ed there prior to his wife; she flew
of the staff, committee and models
down in order to be with her hubby
who have not secured their tickets
and to motor back with him when
may do so by contacting the editorhe returned. They visited Los AngeMrs, Cox, or any member of ilie
les, and stopped off in Oakland, Friscommittee. Full details of places
co, Redding, Stockton and Sacramenwhere tickets may be purchased will
to. They report an enjoyable trip.
be printed in ilie Clarion, April 28.
* * *
issue.
The name of ilie judges and
RECEIVED PAINFUL GREESE
persons giving prizes will also be
BURNS
printed, together with such oilier and
Last Sunday rooming around 3
further advice which will be beneo'clock a pan of hot greece was
ficial to the public.
tumed over and spilled all over the
legs of Mrs. Maxine Smith, cook at
They are asking ilie various
103 N. McMillen St., causing her churches, clubs, schools, unions, and
serious and painful injuries and she organizations to aid and assist us in
had to be sent to the Emanuel Hos- making this a worthwhile Fashion
pital for treatment.
Show-Let's all pull together-and
As we go to press we are glad to make this a success.
know that Miss Smith is recuperating
Great interest is manifested and
nicely, and is- walking around.
visitors are coming from Tacoma.
*
Seattle and near by places.
AMONG THE SICK
Mrs. Minnie Payne, 1740 N. Benton, who has been ill for several days,
THIS TIME
is recuperating nicely.
• THEY'RE HERE

r.E·--·----.,
I
I

As In The Past . • .
For The Future . . .

1
1

BRADFORD
CLOTHES

I
I
1 Courteous Attention 1
t To Your Oothing Needs Is Our I
I
Watchword At
1

JI

I
I

1

I
1

Men's Suits

~d Top Coa~

Slacks, Shi~tg and Jackets
Women's Swts and Toppers
Style and Quahty Merchandtse at
Reasonable
Prices
.
Cred1t As Easy As A B C

·

·

1
1

II
I

I

1

I

IDY Ho f

•

DON'T YOU DARE MISS-

THE SLIM
GAILLARD-.
TRI0 "C;:,~;,tP~!;i~'r
Featured in the Musical Hit

"Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi"
with Phil Regan
and Frankie Carle
and His "Hot" Band
-andON THE SAME PROGRAM
"THE PERFECT MARRIAGE"

1

Loretta

YOUNG

I
\I

•

David

NEVIN

NOW PLAYING

ORPHEUM

L

DlaoJtoS~!II.I<~:&a:&.l.llloiOiiol&i.U.a••

The

MU6505

MEDLEY HOTEl
2272 N. Interstate Ave.
your hair won't curl

BE SURE

ALL RACES BACK CANCER SOCIETY'S
NATION-WIDE DRIVE FOR $12,000,000

and meet your friends at
Portland's Leading Colored

-a-o-a-~-~~-tr-~-~00',

HOLG~_TE

II
I

FARMS -

10305 S. E. Holgate Blvd.
Phone SUnse! 1909
WE BUTCHER our own meats, cure our own hams
and bacon
RAISE our own fryers __ Fresh Daily

Hotel.
VISIT OUR LOUNGE

•

PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT

A Howard Real-Hair
Page Boy adds long
luxurious tresses! s2so
HANDMADE, rich, luxuriant, real
hair attachment. 12" wide. Adjustable
elastic·band. Jet Black. Brownish Black.
Dark Brown-or send your hair sample.

I

j SPARE RIBS AND PORK BONES OUR SPECIALTY !?n~~~!~~u;~a;;:~~~~sad~;:~se1
Save from 20 to 90 per cent
'
State color· hair wanted. Mail to
Howard, Dept. X, 143 W. 125th St.,
!· - · - · - · - · - · - · - - · - · - · - · - · - - - - - - - · N e_ w
York 27, N.Y. Pay postman $2.50
.._._.•••••._._._.........•.•.•.-.•.•..-.•.-.-.-.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•................._.._._...-.-..-..-..•.•.•..-.·. plus postage. Ask for free catalogue.

RECORDS Now AVAILABLE

howard

rrw.a•u: Salon-styled real hatr attachment.

~
~~
<

NEW R. M. BLUES ...................... ·.......... . Roy Milton
LITTLE BOY BLUE ................................ . Roy Milton
RAINY DAY CONFESSION ......................... Roy Milton
I'LL ALWAYS BE IN LOVE ........................ . Roy Milton
RED LIGHT ....................................... Roy Milton
THAT'S ALL RIGHT ........................... Big Boy Crudup
SNEAKIN' WOMAN BLUES ......................... Bill Crosby
BAD TALE BOOGIE ............................. . Jay McShon

Phone MU. 9535

MADRONA RADIO AND
RECORD SHOP

t. . .-. -. -.-. . . . .~.~RTH

BROADWAY AT WILLIAMS

Satisfaction guaranteed or mone7 baek
More than 40,000,000 sold in almolll 40 yecr!l

THE VICTORIA
APARTMENT

MUrdock 9533

Special One Day Service on All
Uniforms

Mac's Cleaners
Pick Up and Delivery Service
822 N. E. Sandy Blvd., Apt. 1
F. B. "Mac'' Estep
TUxedo 1003, EAst 4477

Bon-Ton Barber Shop
Guaranteed Work a':.d Courtesy
Experienced barbers are always at
your service. You are welcome here.
I. L. BURNETTE, Manager
526 N. W. Glisan, Portland, Ore.

LOOK!

REMODELLED AND
RENOVATED

638 N. Graham

COzy Rooms and Apartments
For Rent

5 Room Bungalow Type H01tse

RATES REASONABLE
33 N. E. Weidler Street
Phone TU 9115
ALBERT DENNIS, Manager

Good Shape
$800.00 Down Payment
$3500.00 Full Price

the new scientific way to
straighten your hair right in your own home without the
ravages of hot combs or strong caustics containing lye
Easydo Hair Straightener works like magic .. . lasts like a
permanent (3 to 6 months). Completely straightens the hair in one
application. Leaves hair straight, soft, smooth and easy to manage
... does not bum the skin or discolor the hair. You can shampoo
your hair over and over again and it will stay straight..
No Other Straightener is exactly like Easydo. It's an entirely
new type of bait straightener ... mild, easy to use and effective. It
straightens hair by adjusting the cells of the hair to a new straight
shape. That's all there is to it ... just repeated combing and
waiting periods. Easydo has been scientifically proved and
thoroughly tested, and it is guaranteed to straighten your hair.

Try Easydo! Get a package today at your favorite drug or depart·
ment store. If Easydo fails to straighten your hair, you'll get your
money back. Discover for yourself this easy, proved way to end hair
straightening troubles and worries.
USE ONLY

$200 ·
plus rax

£~ TO STRAIGHTEN YOUR HAIR

If you ore unable to buy Eosydo at your favorite drug or deporlment store,
write Eosydo, lnr:., 155 No. Clark St., Chicago I, Illinois .
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THESE SEATTLE MERCHANTS SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
After the strenuous afternoon of Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Bronadix.
Whiteside School to Hold
the Easter Fashion Review, the memThe present membership of the
hers of the Five Star Final Commit- 1Top Hatters consists of the follow- Graduation Exercises Sunday
tee and the visitors from Portland ing: Mr. Herbert N. Jackson, presiThe graduation exercises of the Hazel Mathis, , Mrs. Frankie Thompwere invited for refreshments and dent, 2210 E. Spruce; Miss Azenia Ruth Whitesides School of Beauty son, Mrs. Dorothy Turner, Mrs.
lunch at the Krisel "El Grotto." Per- Simmons, sen·etary, 3215 E. Pine St.; Culture will be Sunday, April 20. Thelma Ree VVroe, Mrs. Arlena R.
background of cherry blossoms served
feet relaxation was enjoyed for sev·· Leon Steveson, treasurer, 537 23rd 1947, 11:00 A.M. at The Peoples In- Wilson.
a~ the altar.
eral hours which was indeed a treat Ave.; Mrs. Louise Jackson, corresponFreshmen: Mrs. Myrtle Cooper.
The brides cake with elaborate for all present. Pictures were made ding secretary, 2210 E. Spruce; Mr. stitutional Baptist Church. Informal
Mrs. Dorethae Frank, Mrs. Irene
decorations and in the shape of a of this group which appear in this Austin Randolph, adv~rtising man- services.
Graduates: Mrs. Willie Mae Jack· Garrett, Mrs. Myrtle Goree, Miss
huge cross topped with two love birds, issue of the paper.
ager and publicity agent, 2210 E. son, Mrs. Ezell Rhaming, Mrs. Dora Alyce Joyce Hawew, Miss Lovie
graced one end of the table. A very
The Five Star Final Committee Spruce St.; Mr. Sylvester Whiteside, Ratliff.
Louise Humphery, Miss Katherine
pretty floral centerpiece graced the
also wishes to take this means of financial secretary, 2020 E. Spruce
Juniors: Mrs. Mary E. Boudreaux. Kelly, Miss Alzennie C. Madry, Mrs.
center of the table with crystal canthanking all for your splendid co- St.; Mr. Fred Williams, chairman of Mrs. Arlie Chappell, Mrs. Mary "Willie Rean Thomas, Mrs. Rsoa Lee
dalabraes holding tall white candles
operation in helping to make our the membership committee. 232 23rd Hughes, Mrs. Mable Maupin, Mrs. Toliver, Mrs. Essie B. Taylor.
at each end.
Fashion Review the grand success it Ave. No.; Mr. A. C. Crawley, chairAssisting were, Mrs. Eugene Gay. proved to be.
man of the social committee, 508 19th
1Youth Council Has
Mrs. Henry C. Bell, Mrs. Wm.
• • •
rAve.; Miss Edna July, is "soon to be
Kick Off Dance Saturday
Burns, mother of the groom of BirJOE DARENSBURG
Mrs. Williams," 2210 E. Spruce St.;
mingham, Ala., Mrs. Ella D. KodenSEATLE--Mrs.
Maizell
WashingSeattle's NAA.C.P. Youth Council
·~ Mrs. Amilda Rudolph, 1911 East YesM r. J oe D arens burg, we ll -knO\,.,
.
. .
head, Mrs. Mae Jackson of Portland,
.
ton
ll
McCullough,
t
th
.
who
was
ld
transferred
ler
vVay;
MISS
have
LIIhan
been observing National Youth
Pettus,
1801
to all. especia y o e music wor .
Oregon, Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Mrs. returned home last week to visit his 25th Ave.; Mr. George
Turner, 2310 from Third and Madison USO to the Week April 14 to 20. Speakers are
Virgil Frye, Mrs. Wm. Gilbert,
.
d being sent to the city's organizations
wi"f e, M rs. M argare t D arensb urg, of East Pine St.; Mr. Charlie Wilbur. Seattle USO, has been termmate
I
th'
·
1
Henry Bell Jr., Miss Christine Hatch- 21st Ave., only to be hit by a car 2307 East Cherry St.;
I to tell of you s part m word
afMrs. Cassie
because
of
illness.
er who had charge of the guest book the next day. His condition
)
fairs
and
to
solicit
memberships.
is re- Ingram, 318 27th A:e.; Mr. L. B.
in which 100 guests signed during the ported not serious, however,
Mrs. McCullough is missed by ali Young people from 12 to 25 are beMr. Haynes, 2207 East Ohve St.
evening and wished the newly wedl who came in contact with her because ing urged to join in the N.A.A.C.P's
Darensburg was confined for three
ded couple every happiness.
of her pleasing personality and ex- fight against discrimination and segdays, but is now at home. "So sorry
1
CANCER DANCE
cdlent work with Junior Hostesse£ regation. What other organization
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are now J'>e, we all wish you a speedy reAs a reminder to all citizens of and program.
has done more for Negro advancedomiciled i ntheir newly purchased covery."
hame at 517 19th Ave., where they
Seattle, don't forget to support the
The total staff presented her with ment?
•
will be happy to have their friends
Benefit Dance for the National Can- a set of sherbet glasses as a wedding
Lillian White and Douglas Jones,
ART CLUB MEETING
call.
cer Drive. This Benefit Dance is gift Tuesday evening.
Campaign chairman, are out to get
Harmony Star Art Club met FriEponsored by the Mu~icians Local 493
* •
Miss Pansy Pendergrass has re- 300 new members during the next
day, April 4, at the home of Mrs. A F 0 f M
d L
F d P t
d
month. With their enthusiastic corps
Mrs. Annie B. Butler and her sis- George
Hobbs. Delicious refreshmen!E
· ·
· an
ewis or
os an placed Mrs. McCullough and is now
ter Mrs. Smith entertained Dr. V\"ar- were served by the hostess, which Auxiliary No. 289 V.F.W. and many' in the process of becoming acquaint- of workers they are sure it can be
ren Bogle with a delicious turkey were enjoyed by all present. The other CIVIC. Local and Fraternal or- ed with the city and Junior Hostesses done. Call Capital 8263 if your orbirthday dinner Friday~ April 11.
ganization would like a speaker or
annual election of officers was he ld ganizations. Don't forget the date- ,.,•1·th whom she wi"ll be worki.ng.
1947, at their residence 432 22nd Ave.
. .
.
Monday, April 28-Trianon Ballfor memberships. Come to the KICKShe is asking all Junior Hostesses OFF DANCE Saturday night at the
The rooms were beautiful decorated at th1s tJme. and the followmg w~re room. Adm. $1. 25 . This Benefit
elected and installed for the ensumg
to renew their cards and continue
with spring flowers. With glasses of
.
Dance is interracial.
h USO
. h
k .
l d YMCA for dancing, floor show, and
Wit .
~nti 1 t e tas IS compete . lots of prizes. There's fun for everychampagne raised high, Dr. Bogle year: Mrs. Edna Taylor. president;
Mrs.
Martha
Davis,
vice
president;
All girls eighteen years of age are
h YMCA S t d
· ht
was toasted by the many guests who
Mrs. Elizabeth Hysher, treasurer;
QUIET MARRIAGE
asked to become Junior Hostesses at one at t e
a ur ay mg ·
were called in to help wish him many
Miss Allie Mae Anderson wa£ j the club. Some"'of the activities that RESERVE MAY Sth
happy returns of the day. After the Mrs. Millie Burnside, secretary; Mrs.
Hear Hortense Love ASoprano)
repast was served the evening was Emma Hobbs, organist; Mrs. Mayme quietly married Tuesday, April 8, to t~ey w~ll .enjoy are, skating, excurMcCullough.
program
chairman; John H. Hulbert. The reception was s10ns, picmcs. leather craft. horseback
h M
h
spent in playing bridge and other
·d·
b
1·
d
h
at
t e oore t eatre.
Miss Arlelia Austin, art chairman; held at the home of the bride Satur- n mg, ow mg. an numerous ot er 1
g'lmes. Many beautiful and useful
Mrs. Marie Brown and E. Hysher. day. Some of the friends that helped activities.
~==•t•ttm•••m•~t•m••••••u•u•''"'n'''"''um•u•n••m~llnmnn11lllllllll'''"'' .. u'"''''''''''u''M'=j
gifts were received by the honored
assistants. The nex:t met>ting will
l b
M" Cl
R" h d
C\) e rate were:
Iss
guest.
ara 1c ar s
!;_
PREPARE NOW
~=
be with Mrs. Maud Mathis.
Miss Lillian White. Mr. and Mrss
~
Other guests were: Mr. Charles 1
Cl eo p
You're Cordially Invited to Visit
~
~
roctor, M r. an d M rs. W i ll ie
.,
FOR A BRILLIANT
;;
Weakley, Mr. and Mrs. Willard HalTOP HATTER'S CLUB
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Norman GotYessler Dry Goods
~
~
lum, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart.
The Top Hatter's Social· Club held c~el, Mr. Ar~ie Derwin, Mrs. Roda
Clothing, Ncxions, Dry Goods
~; _
FUTURE
!==-Mr. T. C. Hilson. Mr. and Mrs. C. an early spring meeting in the home K1dd, Mr. Will Hall, Mrs. Malone.
T l
1716 Yesler Way
Seattle
ay or.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. Elsie Claude and Mr. Swichee.
~
~
2310 E. Pine St. and finished their Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert are at home to
§
11
By invitation Atty. Stokes, ~rs.l final plans for an' Annual Card Party friends at 215 22 nd North.
Helen Krisel, State Director and Di- ' to be given in May and their An*
BARBECUE TO TAKE OUT
~
~
11=_;
rectress of EducatiOn of Wn., Mr. nua l F orma l m
· J une. Th ey a 1so m·
-:=-~
COUPLE MARRIED
REodberttE. CoDlbert. lodcalMChairJmakn of stalled three nev. members. Mr. and
~
uca 10n;
r. an
rs.
ac son.
Miss Ruth Barber was wed to Mr.
Southern Spare Ribs--Beef-Pork =
Mrs. Margaret McShan, Mr. and '::'_,,_,_.,,_,._ _ .,_.,_.,_,_,._,.1 Gilbert Barber, Tuesday, April 8, in I
and Ham
-=~
:_~
Mrs. Wm. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. I.
I a quiet ceremony held at the minisSandwiches - Lunches
S ll
d M G
K . l
d I
623 Weller Street
•
a Y an
r. eorge nse atten ter's · residence. The couple are at
~ Beauty Culture offers postwar se- ~
ed the Elks Annual Local Oratorical j
home to their friends 2809 22nd Ave.
~ curity. It is an independent living ~
C t t
d H lth p
S d
j
~ and an opportunity to serve others. ~
on es an
ea
rogram, un ay
So. Miss Barber formerly taught in
A .1 13
t B
t
W
Th"
~ There is a tremenous demand for !
~n
' a
remer on,
n.
IS
North Little Rock p,ublic schools. Mr.
SEATTLE VISITORS
~ efficient operators.
~
bemg the first local contest for BremBarber is a government employee.
IN PORTLAND
~ Jobs are becoming more critical
erton, we must say, Congratulations!
ALWAYS EAT AT
~ every day. Why not prepare for~
The attendance was very good. The
~ the future now. Don't let others ~
contest was carried on in perfect orPatronize Clarion-Dispatch advertifers
~ discourage you about a profitable ~
SUGAR HILL DINETTE "~ PROFESSION
§•
der; with three high school students
participating. The winner will com~
LEARN
~
I
CHICKEN AND STEAK
~
Th R th Wh"t "d W
§
2

Seattle Society ..

••

I

Illness Brings Change
To U.S. 0. Staff

B.r Mrs. Krisel
This past week has been one brimming full of outstanding event5. One
that will be long remembered by all
Seattle Folk.
Included in these featured affairs
this week notes of the Easter Fashion
Review that was held last week under the direction of the Five Star Final Committee and sponsored by this
Publication.

• •

LETS NOT FORGET
Easter Cantata of the Teen agers
Choir of the Mt. Zion Baptist Church
under the direction of Miss Jean
Shields was likewise outstanding.

* •
Also, included in outstanding and
important events was the birth of
twin boys Saturday, April 5, at
Columbus Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
George Collins. this event makes your
Editor, Mrs. Krisel, a very proud and
happy grandmother. She being the
mother of Mr. George Collins. Mrs.
Collins and the twin boys are doing
nicely.
WILLIAMS-WILLIAMS
NUPTIALS
At a very beautifully arranged
wedding, Miss Janet Williams became the bride of Mr. Percy L. Will.
iams on March 22 at the home of the
brides sister. Mrs. Lois Buxton, 2720
E Roy St. at 5:30 P.M., followed by
a reception at 7:30 P.M. The ceremony was performed by Rev. F.
Davis.
Miss Williams was given in mar1·1age by her father. Mr. 0. G. Will.
.
1
~ms hand;~~ very pr~~ m a g~wn
o diw Ite .thu le overl w Itel satm, ace
bo ce Wl
ong ace s eeves, and
f 11
·
·
·
~ . bu~ont s~Irt, ~ matchmg fmger
tip 1llus10n veil which was held by a
h a l o of orange blossoms. She carried
a bouquet of Gardenias and yellow
b d
rose u s.
Mrs. Lois Buxton Matron of Honor was very charming in baby blue
. h ore hid satm
. tnm
.
c h I"ffon wit
an d
carried a bouquet of tulips and carnations.

I

I

I

M aynar d B arbecue

I

1
~:~~t:: t~:eSt~~eai;::~st~~~s ~0 : I FOR THOSE WHO~
test, • Dtr. Gertrude Joseph is also to l
CARE
.
be complimented for the splendid I

MARK AY

i

-

i

"GOOD FOOD ALWAYS"

1

HOT BI SCU IT S FOR
BREAKFAST

Myrtle Barno, Prop.

__

fro

J

~

=
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olrtie 3
WE CALL FOR AND
DELIVER
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IPho~ MAFRiNKLIN MARKET INC: P~o I'
5<

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS

SE 9602

ELIOT 2526
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

•

MILLER'S STUDIO
tion Pictures OSCAR R. MILLER

Passports and Identifica-

Home Portraits by Appointment
4()6 Main St.

l

Seattle 4, Waah.

1I

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
SEATILE

WASHINGTON

I

'··-·-·---·-------------·---·----·---·-·-·--·I

CENTER MEAT COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 7450
CHITTERUNGS

SHORT RIBS

NECKBONES

Photos far Cuts -

I

"Even the Bonea Are Tender''

FULLY COVERED BY
INSURANCE

204 Main ·Street

Photostatic Copies -

~

I

dtSeattle 4, Wash.
a son St·
EL• 0103 ••
=

·---·--·--·--·------·-·----~

1

RALPH Y. KONO

SEATILE

I

~

1
PATRONIZE THESE MARKEtS f

Cleaned and Stretched

BODY AND FENDER REP AIRS
Painting and Renovating

~

JWhen Downtown Be Sure

DRAPES- CURTAINS

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Specialist: CARBURETION, STARTING, LIGHTING, IGNITION
Equipped to Serve Quality Workmanship
Member of Society of Automobile Engineers
OUR AIM TO SATISFY . . . . WE LIKE THE HARD JOBS

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

~

Todar-l:dz ~~ Wrire

t---·--·--·------·-·----------·-·-·---1

~IIHilhiHHinffttii""''""''IIHihtttnlttllillllllllllllllllllHIIIM!IIIIWIIIIIHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIftiiHIJ

Friendly Cleaners & Dyers

KONO GARAGE

~

"

=-"-

Plants
Funeral Designs
Let Us Serve You

I.~

En:Oll

i,.,.,.,..,.,.,,.,,. ......,.,.,..,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,. ...,.............,.,,.,.,..,,.,....,..,,..,,.,.......J

f

FLORIST

TR 2381

84 N. E. Broadway
PORTLAND
OREGON

1 The Angelus, Inc. 1

AT MADISON ST.

RUTH WHITESIDE'S

I-~

A SPECIALTY
A Place to Eat Where Old.
Friends Meet

cAFE

sioned Grand Traveling Deputy and
SANDWICHES, CHILE AND
Organizer of the Daughters of Elks I
I .
BOTTLED BEER
Temples of this Northwest area. Our
"Seattle's Only Colored
• I~
1
Funeral D•"rect~s"
BILLIARDS IN REAR
1
hats are off to you, Daughter Addi- •1
~·
d
11
Elk
f
S
1
1
d
1
I
~
104()
Jackson
EAst 9439
son an a
s o
eatt e p e ge I PR 0333
319 .12th Ave. •I ~you their support.
l
1

1726 22nd Ave.

317 12TH AVENUE

I

i

THE ORCHID SHOPPE

EAst 9451

I

L

!

·-----------·--·-----.:.

Corsages

I
I

Mrs. Muriel Alberti, Brides Maid
was lovely in sky blue chiffon with
full buoffont skirt and carried a bou"1
1
quet of tulips and iris.
work she is going in this Elks Edu- j
.
.
.
j
Mr. Carol Boswell acted as Best cational Department.
•I We combine the finest techniques •
of a science with a personal and I
1
Medanb.yThMersw. edLduinel~amGaracthewwooads. plMayr-.
We are informed that Mrs. Nancy il heartfelt service.
Addison of Bremerton, wife of Mr.
•
Ralph Redman accompanied at the Robert D. Addison, Dist. Deputy of J ALWAYS EFFICIENT AND i1
piano by Mr. Lester Bishop sang "I the Brother Elks, has been Commis- f
UNDERSTANDING
Love You Truly" and Oh Promise
Me".
The attractive home was artistically decorated in spring flowers. A
· of ta 11 can dl e 1ob ers eac h conpa1r
taining 12 white candles. w'ith a

I.

•

PIG HEADS

PIG FEET
1527·29 Pike Place

TAILS

MELTS
Seattle, Wash.

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-- -·-·- -·-·-·-·-·-· ·-·-·-·-·-
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THESE SEATTLE MERCHANTS SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

---------------------------------------------------

cssary to do so, I will state their purMany visitors were present out of
poses in my own words and would sheer curosity as to what the clue
not guarantee their correctness. How- was doing (So was I) and I shall
ever their objectives were as follows: discuss the works of the club in the
(1) To create a more desirable atmos- conuhunity next week, so until then
It's your duty to attend Church somewhere
phere between the Negro Business- --keep your eyes on SELAH.
men, professionals and the corrununity. (2) To seek out hidden or unMonday night the Selah Club wa~
developed talen and present it to the honored with the addition of a very
public in the form of an amateur well known civic minded person.
show. (3) To create a better appre- whose fame has exceeded him in
ciation of Literature, Art, Education. many fields. Dr. John P. Browning
and entertainment.
(Formerly, Major Browning), dentist
PASTORS: You are urged to have your church clerk mail the
It was generally decided that their and active worker in all fields where
church news and announcements to our office.
first purpose was being effected our people are concerned decided that
through the news bulletin that the he had been negTigent long enough.
NO CHARGE : Monday noon, deadline. Thank you.
club "circulates bi-weekly, in that they Evidently, Dr. Browning was very
MRs. M. TANN, Church news Editor
find out what the business men are interested in the work of the club in
The Pacific Dispatch can be purchased from a carrier at these chut·ches.
doing and publicize it. Also this bul- that he paid his monthly club dues
letin covers all new business people for six months in advance. Being thl'
or people doing constructive work for type of person he is; this indicates
HORTENSE LOVE
PEOPLES' INSTITUTIONAL
the community in general.
that he will be ... having a very active
(Continued from page 1)
BAPTIST CHURCH
Frankly I must admit that the bul- part in the work of the club from
single man, woman ot· student that
24th Avenue at East Fir St.
letin of this club is interesting and this date on.
can afford to miss this rare treat.
Rev. F. W. Penick, D. D., Pastor
.
h
Th
1 b t k
t
·d
·
.
ORDER OF SERVICE
informational, because m t e 1ast ISe cu
a ·es grea pn e m
HORTENSE LOVE, young Ameril · ·
h.
b
d h
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
sue I got some information that I c mmmg t ts new mem er, an
opes
can soprano, has rapidly come to
Morning worship 11 a. m.
was not aware of until this bulletin that his association with the club
the forefront as an outstanding inB T U 6 p m
·11 b b I · t
·
d h l f 1
· · ·
· ·
came my way. Also this bulletin is WI
e ot 1 m erestmg an
ep u .
terpreter not only of German lieder
Evening worship 7:30 P· m.
a good way for the business people Dr. Browning is currently located
and French songs, but also of Spirit- fer~:c~dt?p~:~t S. S. Workers' Con- to do a lot of advertising that they at 101 Yesler Way, where he is enuals' the Supreme expression of her
Ch
h
il"
·
5
· ·
f 1
·
urc aux 1ary meetmg 7: 1 p. m. would be financially unable to do JOymg a very success u practice.
racial heritage.
Council meeting 9 p. m.
otherwise. I~ getting down to brass
Other new persons joining the
The artist has J. ust curnplPted the
VVednesday night prayer meeting
1b
M c H H
D
r. . . atter, eacon
tacks, the club really has something c u were.
first half of her 1946-47 tour which l:~h:s~~3YO !·ght. senior choir rehear- in this bulletin and I am making a of Mt. Zion Baptist Church, and a
took her to Chicago, New Orleans,
ti
fi
· h
·
special request for a copy of it to be very ac ve 1gure m t e corrunumty.
sal 7:30 p. m.
Asheville, N.C., Columbia, S.C. and
* *
mailed to me each week. (I under- Also Mr. Alfred W. Powell, was
numerous other cities in the East.
ST. PHILIPS EPISCOPAL
stand that the club will be only too I present and gave the club a few very
Middle West and South. This is her
MISSION
/
·
k M p
1·
d
glad to oblige me .)
encouragmg remar. s. r . owe 1 an
second nation--wide tour, the Philhar227 23rd Avenue North
One thing I can say for sure is that 1 Mr. Hatter pronnse that the club
monic society of New Orleans sent
The REV. ARNOLD KRONE
this club really has a job on its hand,/ will be seeing and hearing a lot from
her a letter, after the concert, which
Priest-in-Charge
because anyone who had associated · them in the future.
Ca lled "her work ou~standing and
MISS ELEANOR J RIDGWAY
D .
h
f h
.
with people through this type of orurmg t e process o t e meetmg
·
a -'stic", and continued that "her
n·Irector of R e1·1g10us
·
Ed
t.
1 M rs. Dh ue, was appom
· t d
1· ·t
'"
uca JOn
ganization realizes the obstacles t 1 at
e as so 1c1 01
manner was charming, her appear*
it will have to overcome. (Need I to see that all members of the club
anc e in such good taste and her singt k
t
b h"
"th th NAA
say more.)
oo - ou mem ers Ip Wl
e
1
ing i n s p i r i n g . " !
Now getting back to the meeting, CP. Mrs. Dhue was the center of
HORTENSE LOVE was ~orn in
e 0
U
. eWS which was still being carried out in attraction during the meeting and is
Muskogee, Oklahoma, of musical paBy Anthony Smzth
a very impressive manner. About taking a leading part in certain
rents. She made her first public ap- 1
time for closing the chairman an-, phases of the club's work. Mrs: Dhue
pearance at the age of nine. Wlu1e ' As U§ual last Monday night I went nounced that the club doors stood further promises that she w1ll not
still in her 'teens she received her back to the meeting of the Selah Club open for the accepting of new mem- only get all the members of the club
bachelor's degree from Northwestern to see what I could pick up from the hers. One of the first to join was a ' to join the NAACP, but that she will
University. Encouraged by prominent r.ew club. As usual I found them as well known member of the commun-I persuade many others.
musicians, she took up the study of busy as could be in their business ity who is an active worker m the
music in earnest, under the tutelage meeting, only a number of new Mt. Zion Baptist Church. This gen- Beauty Shop Slashes
f N.
B 1m
f Ch.
o F · ds
1
o
rna o er o
1cag · nen
faces had been added. Some of these tleman is supintendent of the Sunday Prices for Spring
faces I recognized and others I did school, deacon and a very mdispennot. However they seemed to be very sable person in the services. By now · The announcement of the new
I interested in the way that the meet- I am sure that you have guessed that spring special at the Modernistic
! ing was being conducted.
he is none other ilian Mr. C. H . Beauty Salon, 674 Jackson St., reach1
I I might add that this was a very Hatter. Mr. Hatter has been studying ed the public this week.
well conducted meeting, because it Refrigeration Mechanics and will
The proprietors of the Modernistic
was so much different from the usual soon take his final examination, after have declared that prices have been
type of meeting that I attend. The which he will be found in our homes slashed drastically. In addition to the
chairman seemed to know very• well giving our refrigerators the service cutting of prices, these beauticians are
, I what was next in order and got a · and repairs that they need. I am offering along with heir-do's four free
/ very warm response from the mem- sure that the club felt honored with features, which consist of a hot oil
'• hers whenever a request was made. the presence of such a person 111 the treatment, violet ray electrical scalp
Usually in some of out· organizations. organization.
parliamentary procedure is almost I Mr. Hattet· was not the only new
I
non-existent, but this club had a par- I member for they were so numerous
I
' liamentary law book directly in front until I lost count of them. However
RADIO AND RECORD
SHOP/
of the chairman for reference when- I shall strive to get that information
We Pick Up at~d Deliver
f
eYer any particular question would and pass it on.
MAin
9189
609
7th
Ave.
S./
warrant its use. It also was unusual
Seattle, Wash.
1
to see the members so much in line

YMCA NEWS

NEWS of the CHURCHES

Surruner Program Planned.
East Madison YMCA NEWS
The Surruner Program of the YM
CA is rapidly gaining and promises
a wonderful program for your son's
surruner vacation. The yearly event
of Camp Orkilla is again open and
awaits your son's signature. The
summer fishing and swimming program is ready for instant participation as soon as school closes.
With the opening of the baseball
season the YMCA is forming a Jo Jo
White club. This club is simi 1ar to
the former Knot-hole gang of old.
The club comprises groups of boys
who are interested in baseball and

v,;ant to see the various Seattle g<~mes.
These boys are admitted to all the
home games free . All interested boy~
are asked to contact the East l\1adison Y for full details and to obtain
their Jo Jo VVhite cards for game cdmittance.
The Saturday programs are .1gain
in full swing. This Saturday the bo_ys
visit the candy factory all interested
boys should be at the Y Saturday
mor·ping.
The city softball league is ready for
all interested personnel and all boy
baseball stars shoud contact the basehall secretary at the YMCA. Remember the Y phone is CA 0649.

treatment, ends clipped, and a trial~ RESERVE MAY 5th
jar of Mrs. Jeffrain's Amazing Hair
Hear Hortense Love ASoprano)
grower.
( at the Moore theatre.
The Modernistic Beauty Salon ha~
three competent operators all with
many years of experience. These weir
known ladies are: Mrs. Vivian Jefferain, Mrs. Mayola Garner, and tile

.........................
Make Your
Appointments
Now

proprietor, Mrs. Rita Reese Crockett.
(See their ad in this publication.)

Remember C I a r i o n Fashion
show Benson High, Sunday,
May 11.
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Phone WEbster 8218
61 N. E. Russell St.
PORTLAND 12, ORE.
For Prompt, Efficient and
Courteous Sen•ice
m
Real Estate Sales, Purchases,
Management or lnsurat~ce

Deal With Us

with doing things right instead ol
tloing them informally.
REV. PENICK, pastor of the InstituThe club took a look backward ovtional Baptist Church. The church is
sponsoring Miss Love's appearance at er their previous meetings to see what
the Moore Theatre, May 5th.
they had done that was in line with
their purpose. While it is not neesent her to France, where she worked
with the celebrated opera singer
As a final group of her Seattle
Mme. Godard-Boudarie. The war concert, Miss Love will sing a numforced her to return to America. She her of "spirituals" which she collectwef!t to DePaul University in Chi- ed in Oklahoma and which were recago, from which she graduated with cently published by a prominent New
a Master of Arts degree.
York music firm.

1

e

STYLED RIGHT

I

N;or::s~·
Love made her· concerti
debut in New York's famous Town
Hall, with instant success. It marked
the beginning of a long series of concerts, in Chicago, Los Angeles, Hollywood, San Diego, ' Oklahoma City
and numerous other music centers.
THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE called her "a cultured sensitive
and well-trained soprano". The LOS
ANGELES EXAMINER expects her
to "take her place with the great ones
of the concert stage" while the NEW
YORK TIMES praised her "voice of
fine possibilities with a wide range
and capable of acquiring real flexi-1
bility in coloratura".

e

Dressmaking Shop

I

Welcome
2324 East Madison, Seattle, Wn.

MAJESTIC RADIO with heavy automatic
changer playing 12 records.

2018 E. Madison St.

4-Way Beauty
Shop
Beulah Riggins, Prop.
307 Maynard
SEneca 9425

1

CLARA'S

1

!
!

BARBER AND BEAUTY

I

SHOP
"Everythit~g

to Keep You Lo-vely"

204 Main St.

.

·--------.-,.,... ...........,..................
~

PR 1228

Mamie's Beauty Shop
All Lineli of Beauty Work

"Where There Is Beauty
There Is Charm"
921 22nd Ave.
Seattle, Wn.

...

Gosho Drug Company
656 Jackson Street
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
Tel. SEnecca 91 50

Seattle 4, Washington

Rita Reese Crockett, Prop.

Modernistic Beauty
Salon
All Lines of Beauty Work
at Moderate Prices
Vivian Jeffrain, Mayola Gal'tler
Operators
674 Jackson St., Seattle 4, Wash.
Phone MA 9398

*CO-OP CENTER *
102% 4TH AVE SO.

A Private Club

•
•

DUES 50c PER MONTH
Plus

ABSSOLUTELY FREE
$14.00 ALBUM
Containing 24 Popular Numbers
TERMS IF DESIRED
Prospect 3534
Seattle, Wn.

Plan Your Next Dinner Party at
MABEL'S KITCHEN
CORNER OF 21ST AND EAST MADISON
"It's Simply Super"

Specializing in Southern Fried Chicken and Biscuits

SE 9602

Mamie L. Henderson, Proprietor

E-veryot~e

See the new beautiful table model 7-tube

$134.50
Madison Realty &
Appliance Co.

to the

Formerly 523 Jackson Street

FIT RIGHT

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
GIFT OFFER!!

Regular Price Only

THE
UP
COMt

................................................,.,

,. -.------·-·-·-·-·-·-·-----·-·-·---·.-..-.

at the

Her vocal teachers were Mme. Me-~ IC"===============~=============="'ll
lanie-Gitman-Rice and the late Dr.
Lazar Samoiloff of Los Angeles. Now
she works with Fritz Lehmann of

HILL

Vermilta's Creations

DRESS MAKING
CERAMICS
"Taste Plus Distinction''
1622 30th Ave., Seattle 22, _Wash.
Minor 1008.
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THOMAS
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There is a Beauty Shop close to
your home where you can get
efficient and satisfactory service.
Just phone any of thelie operators
-NOW.

PROGRAM
Music by Winfield King
... : ....... Social
MONDAY
.......... Games
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY ............................... Harmonies
THURSDAY .................................. Amateur
FRIDAY . . . .
. Music and Dancing
SATURDAY .......................... Music and Dancing
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 4 p.m ............. Music and Dancing
Open Every Day Including Sundays and Holidays at
12 Noon Til 5 A. M.
Seattle, Washington
Phone MAin 9762
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THESE SEATTLE MERCHANTS SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

HEAD INJURY
FATAL TO MAN

Mabel Williams Takes Over
Laws Place, Old Savoy; Renamed
SEATTLE--One of the latest additions to Seattle's fast growing Negro businesses is Mabel's Kitchen,
which opened Saturday evening. This
restaurant, formerly known as "Law's
Restaurant", has been entirely renovated and under the management of
Mrs. Mabel Williams, who is noted
in the Northwest for her fine Southern Fried Chicken, will endeavor to
bring to you menus priced to meet
your approval and the best selectiom
for food. Cleanliness, promptness, and
customer satisfaction are the aims of
"Mabel's Kitchen", 2201 E. Madison,
featuring Fried Chicken and Barbecue and "Take Out Service."
The New Mae Belle Hall, formerly the Savoy Ballroom, has also
been completely renovated. Under
D_D_D.WD

CANCER DANCE

(Continut?d from page 1)

"If we'll
we all
for a a good·
time,
be turn
givingoutCancer
bad
time", ·wells said.

Tickets are selling almost everywhere, with the key spots being
the management of Mrs. Marjorie
SEATILE--After a hectic evening Sherman Clay, 624 4th; Hopper KelPitter Mayfield, a new policy has of argument with his family Lyman
ly, 421 3rd; Lynn's Record Shop, 672
teen established so that now Seattle A. Reynolds, 51, fell, fatally injuring Jackson; The Groove Record Shop.
Negroes, can be proud of having one himself at his home 2019 Main St. 1223 Jackson; Al Sidel's Music Store.
Reynolds had been drinking ex- 519 3rd; and the Musicians Union.
of the finest small halls in the city.
cessively all evening, until it became 662 Y2 Jackson.
It will be open for the use of church- necessary for his wife to telephone
That's the mighty "Dance to Beat
es, lodges, clubs, or individuals who police for aid. According to the poCancer" at the Trianon, April 28.
need its accommodations at a reason- lice. Mrs. Reynolds said her husband
Music lovers and Human lovers.
able fee for banquets, receptions and left the home, she notified her son save that date.
other social affairs. A Grand Open- George, ,24, who went to find his
father.
ing and Open House of both has been
After the father and son returned
planned for the near future. Also home, another argument was replans for an initial Renovation Dance sumed. Seeking to ward off his fathSEATTLE--With fifteen years'
is being planned. The management of er, who sought to strike him. George
previous
experience as a florist, John
pushed
him.
The
father
fell
heavily
both restaurant and hall cordially inupon a piece of furniture in the R. Jones, 2313Y2 First Avenue, openvite you to come out and see for your- kitchen striking his head.
ed The Orchid S~oppe at 1726. 22nd
self the changes and accomodations
Assuming that he was merely un- Ave., about Apnl 1. Jones IS the
available for all.
only Negro florist operating in the
conscious, it was sometime before Pacific Northwest. He is a Veteran
MD_D-.1_D_CMHC_D_D_~-~
the family discovered that Reynolds who saw service overseas with the
whom they had assisted to a chair Third Army. For the past two yeRrs
was dead.
he has been living in Seattle. His
A coroner's autopsy revealed Wed- wife, Dorothy helps in their store.
nesday that Reynolds had suffered a
Specializing in corsages, funeral
fractured skull.
designs and plants. he keeps on hand
George Reynolds who lives at 949 a good variety of cut flowers. His
23rd_ was being held at the city jail previous experience was gained durwithout charge.
ing the years he worked in his brothThe body is at the Angelus Fun- er's floral shops in the East. Vn;dseral Home. Arrangements for burial worth Robiflson, well knowr. llaltihave not been completed. The famliy more florist is his brother.
are members of the Mt. Zion Bap- 1

New Florist in
E. Madison District

MEN - DON'T MISS

APRIL 21ST, 1947, 8 P.M.
East Madison Braqch- Y.M.C.A.
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GROCERIE5-MEAT5-FROZEN FOODS
TED T. HAYASHI, Proprietor
2225 E. Madison
WE DELIVER

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
=
ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOMS FOR RENT - AttractiveNear Transportation (men prefer·
red) Nice surroundings-52 N. Me·
Millen St., Portland, Ore.
JOB CONTACTS: Job contacts will
be Accepted and forwarded to workCall EAst 2893
ers without fee.
FOR SALE
(TACOMA) FRAME HOUSE excellent Duplex, bathroom up and
down. Full concrete basement, furnace, automatic stoker. Downtown
Tacoma.
Proctor 9426
(2-1)
ELECTRICAL WIRING
For ELECTRICAL WIRING
G ELECTRIC & RADIO
Phone EAst 9337

ICALL G &

l

NEED A JOB?

HOMES FOR SALE
CAPITOL HILL DISTRICT 7
rooms; 4 bedrooms up, hd. wd. floors.
Newly decorated. 4 Garages, can be
rented. $7,000.
FOR QUICK SALE 2 story frame,
2 bedrooms, well kept, hd. wd. firs.
garage, and full basement, fumace.
Near Union St. on 22 nd ave.
INTERNATIONAL REALTY CO.
659 Jackson St.
MA 1522
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, near Union
Ave., $7,000; $1,500 dn. bal. by assuming contract. Corner house.
INTERNATIONAL REALTY CO
659a Jackson St.
MA 1522
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
yr. old. Furniture worth $1,500. 4
rm. bung. Y2 basement, bath and
&hower. Move right in. 0\vner leaving city. Near 14th St.
INTERNATIONAL REALTY CO
659a Jackson St.
MA 1522

We have jobs available now; rPgister with us now.
5 ROOMS CORNER BRICK. A lovely
Our office is located on the main
home on a large corner lot. 2
floor of the Washington Hall, 14th
BR's. Fireplace with mirror. Tile
and East Fir street; telephone Minor
bath. Rugs included. Oil burner
2323. Hours 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and Rir conditioned.
Sponsored by the Metropolitan
RUSSEL R. JONES, Realtor
Community Church.
106 Broadway No.
CA 8102
Reverend C. S. Stearns
MISCELLANEOUS
Pastor.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
5c to $1.00. In good condition. Can
tist church. Rev. F. B. Davis wilf J Elk C
t t
SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE The be seen at Miller's Studio afternoons.
officiate at the funeral.
s on es
81
MARKA Y POOL ROOM and RES- 4·06 Main. EL 2526
Starts Sun ay
i l'URANT: 1040 Jackson St. 12 stools.
More Books Needed
One of the most noteworthy en- 3 booths. fully equipped kitchen. 3
1
At Seamen's Service
deavors of the Improved, Benevolent practically new pool tables. 1 billiard
An appeal for books of interest to Rnd Protective Order of Elks of the table. Beer license. Only $6.500. This
merchant seamen was voiced today \Vorld, a pslendid Negro organiza- is a gift. Give us a ring.
by Mrs. R. P. Dowling. Boanl Mem- tion, is its annual Oratorical Con- E~AST MADISON REALTY and
Man or Woman
APPLIANCE CO
ber of the United Seamen's Sernce. tests. national in scope, open to all
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED
high
school
students
under
the
age
Mrs. Dowling. the wife of a Master
2018 East Madison
·PR 3534
GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR
Mariner. now at sea. declared that of nineteen as of February of this
RIGHT MAN
year. These series of contests-beApply
ginning with a local contest. followed
by a state contest. then a regional J
contest, and finally a national con-,
210 23rd Ave. No., Seattle
FULL OR PART TIME
test-offer cash prizes and scholar
Phone EAst 2893
Sell subscriptions for the city's fastships as awards to wiiUlers.
1 est growing weekly. We pay the
The contestants have eleven varied I highest commission on all subscriptions. Possible to make up to
mbj<'cts on the Constitution of the
$1.50 per hour. Apply
KEEP OFF DATE APRIL 21, 1947
United States of America from which
to choose and prepare their ten-minBusiness oand Professional mens
210 23rd Ave. No.
EAst 2893
ute orations-topics which give the
Banquet.
young student wide selection for in·
terpretation of the fundamental principles upon which this country stands.
s
This year's local contest will be
E
held 3:30 P.M .. April 20, at the PeoSELAH
ple's Institutional Baptist Church.
A
H
24th and East Fir. There is no admission charge and the public is invited to attend.
~~
MEETS EVERY MONDAY, SID'S DINING ROOM
j 2330 E. MADISON ST.
8:00 P.M.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
MEN'S BANQUET
Madison Street Market
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ADVERTISING
SALESMAN
WANTED

I
·cA 9867

r---------------,
MAKE GOOD
MONEy

REAL ESTATE

INTERNATIONAL REALTY CO.
JAMES M. MATSUOKA, Manager
HOMES

Pacific Dispatch

Pacific Dispatch

__ ,______ ____
,_~

Alterations

GILT EDGE CLEANERS
Pressing While
U Wait
SE 9450

Hats
Cleaned-Blocked
611 Jackson

SPRINGTIME
IN
SEATTLE
Means New and Lovelier Styles
for Men and Women

I

1

KEEP OFF DATE, APRIL 12,
1947 Self Improvement card party
at the Y.W.C.A.

"OPEN THE
DOOR RICHARD"
AI Sidel's Music Store

JOIN THE DRIVE
NOW·-GRAND OPENING DANCE
DON'T pELAY! ~
In TheAT~a::uture
Be a Member of ~
MAE BELLE BALL ROOM
N.A.A.C.P.
e

Phone
EAst 1468

•

This ad is through the courtesy o
THE PACIFIC DISPATCH
PUBLICATION

~

~

~
~

- FORMERLY SAVOY CORNER 21ST AND MADISON STREETS
MUSIC BY ERNIE LEWis AND His oRCHESTRA

"Crudup After Hours"
By Arthur Crudup
And "Thats all Right"
519 3rd Ave.
EL 1425
Across from County City Building
Seattle, Wash.

"BEAUTY IS A DUTY"
At

Open Daily Except Sunday

We Feature This Week:
HOODLE ADDLE
PAFFE
By Ray McKinley Quartet
7201 Majestic
Hear Our Program Every Night
KEVR-11:30 P.M.

LULA BELLE'S BEAUTY SHOP

Lynn's Record Shop

Phone EL 9730
419 MAYNARD AVENUE
SEATTLE 4, WASHINGTON

li72 Jackson St.
ELiot 9452
Hours: 10 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Six Booths- Featuring:
ADDIE
MELVINA
BELLE

VIVIAN

JO

ODESSA

SOUTHERN MEALS
HOME COOKING
OUR SPECIALITY
Boiled Dinners Every Day
Hot Biscuits Mornings

Chitterlings-Wed., Sat.

STYLE SHOP
411 MAYNARD
SEATTLE

7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
REASONABLE PRICES
We Appreciate Your Patronage

NORM BOBROW PRESENTS

JAZZ

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

MITCH'S CLEANERS

FeaturingThe Ernie Lewis Band
Gerald Wiggins, Piano
Danny Hall and an All-Star Lineup

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Alterations

SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 8 P.M.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

PROGRESSIVE CAFE

Repertory Playhouse

C. Brown, Prop.
EL. 9163
506 6th Ave. So.
Seattle, Wn.

E. 41st & University Way
Bus No. 4, 7 or 8
$1.00 Plus Tax
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Just Arrived

• Styled and Designed
to Fit (New low prices)

I~

r===========..::;

and walk into

"ORIGINALITY FOR THE
PERSONALITY"

. . . . . ---<>-:

__,_,•;..~

JOIN NOW
Fastest Growing Business Club
in Seattle

Suits Made to Order

•

PHONE EAst 9520

1722 YESLER WAY

"Mitch" Shinoda, Proprietor- A Nisei War Veteran

-,

